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PLATEAU SINGING CONVENTION S&TURDAY-SIINDAY
Annual Scout Rally

Now in Session Here

Bennett Return* In Better Health
Mr. B. C. Bennett returned home 

Monday from a trip of several week» 
spent at Fort Worth, Dulla*. Denton.l 
Fort Storkson. and Anson. Texas. 
Mr. Bennett states that he has train j 

Boys to Gather Thursday and Friday *** P°ond- in wriirht **•»«-«• he w< rr 
Front All 1‘arts of Area »w ay. and that the d< -to .-. hi» fan

Many Interesting t onte»ts ‘ ‘V- •''<* oth,r* ►>“ '* ’ 1
_ _ _ _ _  I quit working so hard, if he wants to

Lockney will be host today and Fri- '*nj°>' l»etter healthy 
day to the annual rally of the Central

uZ::;,First National Company
h0!" ’1l ; ; .  u,s“ \ n n " 7  k tharlered lor Lockney
been held outside of Plainview- and; — ■ ■
Lockney was selected chiefly because' Company With ( apital o f $2 *.l>00 [ 
there was a g.«>«l pool of water avail-1 Organi/«-d to Buy and Sell Notes 
able for swimming tests. and Make Inye-tments

A long list o f th »«» tests ha tty 'UM'H I “
prepare«! for the byoa. Swimming A new finance company has been 
will not consume the entire time howr- chartered to do business in Lockney, 
ever, fo ra  varied program, . "
with reveille at 6 a m , in tin- n 
ing, has been prepared Fach troo; 
will cook its own meal . The Scout 
will sleep outride in the l.oekney park 
and will bring their < wn blanket 
their own cooking utensils, food 
toilet articles.

LARGEST SINGING CONVENTION IN WORLD 
MEETS HERE FOR LAST TWO DAYS THIS WEEK
Singers From Eastern New Mexico and Panhandle of 

Texas Will Hold 9th Annual Convention at Municipal 
Auditorium in Lockney—Vast Crowds Expected 

For TW o Days Session

Il ALE < « I  v n  BOASTS
80.IM POPULATION

Plainview, June V Hale county’« 
population is 2U.1V2 a< compared to 

1 It),104 in 1020, according to figures re 
* leased here today by Owen M. Unger, 
¡district census supervisor. There are 
I 1,724 farms in the county as compar
ed to 1.431 in 1025.

The Plateau Singing Convention will meet in thi r 1 
at the Municipal Auditorium in Lockney, on >aturüay morn 
»osion  there being Avi ai -»ions o f the convention. il la; 
unlay afternoon, Saturday night. Sanitay morning and Sun 

A large crowd of pi "pie from e -cr the Pai handle - f T o y  
Mexico, and many visitors front over the «tale and from oth* 
peeled to he here for this convint ion. and if the w.ather i- i 
crowd is expected to be larger than the attendati. <■ at the com 
fold. 1. a», bist Jure, when thire v\ere 12.eoo ; . ■.;• i. present.

in have been r

Annual Convention 
ig tor a two days

Good Rains Fell Over 
County Past Week

Kains Fach Night l ’ut Noil In Fine 
t onditiou and Are Boost to Kos»

( tops of t ount)

orntng. Sat

The rams have been coming regu
lar in this section of the Plains coun
try the past week, there being flic» 
showers falling on Saturday, Monday, 
ami luesday nights, and the total 

infall has amounted to more than 
¡one inch, Put the way the rains hava

» *n the slow steady manner, hasNew At In at. I «-»ted til I ounds, .... i , ,. . .  „  . , „  . made tm moisture all go in tho
Making la llo»srl> Per Acre , l , . , ,I s ' -"'ll, nmt therefore it has been

First Load of 1930
Wheat Come in Saturday

—

it t A|rl>o»ell Brings In First Load

worth muck mor tha the sama

the officers and directors i»f the hirst!

All arrangements tor holding the ennv« 
will I«. plenty o f free camping space for tty
pared to camp here during the convention.

, dente» • ■: e .  tows Lave been trad fat 
National Bunk of this city, as the m L u[|t |„()trinK lfl , „ ttn ,Jurjn ,
cor|>orators of the new concerti. a|J(j ar

Through the efforts o f Mr. Artie «pf,,, following I 
Baker, president » f  the First Nat tonal | count) organ/.at:

load

preparing to 
the list 
ns:

conventb 
ip take care o f 
officers o f the

i ho are *xp«t 
I available r 
visitors and 
d the hotel: 
people who 

uciation and

f  lH-'iO

th Plain. 
id , and I 
paid Mr

n the neu

Alci Hi

tmuu nt of ram would hava hrer1 if  it
ittii tail<*n hard.

Row <• ropl arr in th«- boat o f c-indi
i jrrowinif off tiiiav. Tht* rà in*
terf»rn*d with thr early part

f  the i*h«“j«t harvr*t. huüt mobt o f

the
ml Bank, tin new company has been "i

! ganized, and will do business in the j JOHN F. TAYLO R Pri
Lockney Kotarian» have volunteered F*r*t National Bank of this city Thi 

to act as judges in the swimming purpose of the new company, which 1 
events and have offered their -orvice ¡under the jurisdiction of the Texa 
to assist in any other way. S> it Blinking and Insurance Dcpartn > ni, I 
masters, are . M n-t«-* ami main

a are oxp.-

FA M A N  TAM ,tu t 
.JJ. S. G A R K K IT , Asst. 
I L. M. BROOKS. A’ ice ! 
! J. P. MtCUSH. Vice I

dent
OFFICERS

yet ready to cut, 
lot damaged tha 
riuny instances, it 
o! benefit to th#

N\
N.

M
M

V

bers and other vis 
to attend the rally.

At the Lockney tally, plan- for th 
annual summer camping trip will I 
announced. Mr. Roberts w ill also cx 
plain the trip o f Eagle Scouts to th

H P. ABBOTT 
E ARI RAPER 
J. E BRANNON 
M B KEATOR 
FRED HODGES 
ART t l l 'K  N I I I

vestment». The new company 1» , hat j 
' tered under the - tate hanking act, a- 

this line of business is not perm issible!
¡under the National Banking system,)
¡and the organisation of this concern 
1 enables the uritanmr» to carry on a'

Oregon Trail centennial celebration at loan ami investment business that I j 
Independence Rock, AYyntuing, <m JuK been badly needed in thl- locality I 1 *
3, 4, and 5. The following Eagl. The organization of such an enter  ̂
Scouts have announced their inti n .prise make it p<- -uhle for the hunt i !,.,.. 
tion of accompayhig Mr Robert« on to carry on a -rvic* that cun he had 1 p Kj,.. 
the trip: Samuel Rutledge and Verne only in the larger hank- o f the coun , Lynn 
East ridge, Tro«ip 4 !, Floydada; AVd try, and which has been lacking among Randall 
son Neil, Troop 3 and John Lowry, the smaller town hunks in the pa-t * 
troop 1, Plainview. Others who arc ! The l  barter has been received am! 1 1,1' ' r 
first or second class Scouts have ap the organization perfected so that it 
plied also. Mr. Roberts plans to take run begin business in thi« city, und swi-her 
twelve boys and to Ik1 gone two weeks " i l l  he known to the people as thi Cai-on 
or more. First Kationu] Company o f Lockney. Roosevelt

The Rally program at Lockney will Texas. Bailey
be as follows: 1 1 ,1  1 u 'l '

Santa Fe Lets Contract 
For 122 Miles Railroad !',

Floyd

A D V IS O R Y  Bi
Hap Davi

Panhun- 
*ek. hut 
a not re* 
»tractive 
vo* over 
i ta in lo-

Br

L.
Ti

free ,

n ! Union
I roject I» from Amarillo to Boise Lubho.-k 

( it ). Bridge Not Included. Con
struction Soon

Thursday A. M.—Arival and 
Swim.

Noon— Each troop to cook own meal
1:30 p. nt.— Rally events.
5:30 p. nt.— 30 minute swim.
6:00 p. m.— Cook supper.
8:30 p. m.—Campfire.
Friday, 6.00 a. m.— Reveille.
6:10 a. m.— Morning dip,
6:30 a. m.— Prepare breakfust.
8:00 a. m.—Open.
0:30 a. m.—Swimming events.
11:00  a. m.— Prepare dinner.
1:00 p. m.—Close of camp.
In addition to the events already 

achedulcd there will he some prizes 
given for the following events:

Undress in the water und swim 100 tion engineer, 
yards, »cout to have on shut, shorts, Th* contract was awarded in Chi- 
stockings and shoes, low-cuts permitt- ,-ago. Mr Rochester said, and covers 
ed. Bathing suit to he worn under nil construction work excepting th.- 
clothing Clothes need not he throw n ; building of the bridge across the C* 
on bank but may be permitted to sink, nadian river.

Swim 50 feet, make surface dive Distance from Amarillo to Boise 
and recover 10 pound object and re City ¡, i 22 miles and oomph—  the
*urn- first unit o f the road to be built from

50 yard speed swim, free style. here to I * »  Animat. Colorado

INVENTIONS AND PRE;
B F. Kr 

W. F.
K. F. Bak 

G. S.
Bill Fr>

li. M Me Krachen
Robert Stratton. Canyon,

George AA ebb, Dimmitt,
L * «  Thompson, Farw. ll 

Myron B. Krator, Tucumeart, 
Spurgeon Ij» ng. Amherst,

AA M. Hall, kre - 
. A, I. Patrick. Conway,

Frc.l Hodge», Portales 
II. Sterling. Baileyborotigh 

( laude Bridges, d o v i»
J. H Johnson, Plainview. Texa« 

Paul Drake, lu i.»  tide. N M 
J. S. Garrett, Hereford, Texas 

AY. T. Divine). Silverton. Texas 
C. B. Sheppard, Amarillo. Texas 

A II Nutt, Lnvingt»n. N M 
C. M Lyles, Floydada, Texn- 
J. F. Bs-ckner, dayton, N. M 

S. B. Summer*. Lubbock, T«-xai

. N M 
T • xas 
Texas

. \ M 
Texas 
T. xa-

TeXS- 
N M 
leva» 
Text- 
Texas 

. N’ . M 
Text* 

. N M

I bu
ip \
■he]

$1: Bi

Happy

{; L »  I 
Dry t 

U l i

New Dry Goods Store 
Opening in Lockney

Mi»» I tom* Johns.m liu »» (lUfhrii- A
t o  Stork and AA ill ( i.udurt 

Business In I^K-kn.-v

B
l’a Variety Store, & 
II 00; Coxy Cafe. f.

Amarillo, June II Contract for 
construction o f the new Santa Fe line' 
from Amarillo to Boise City, Okla., 
has been let to Sharp St Fellows, Con 
struction company of Los Angeles, 
Calif., it was announced yesterday by 
AA’. II. Rochester, Santa Fe construc-

Below i- the program for the two day» convention:

PROGRAM
Saturday Morning— June 14th.

>’ iggly Wiggly,
Stewart Drug t 
idr: Palace Burlier Shop. 5tK ; AA i.| 

dralge Lumber Co, f t ,  Lockney Drug 
Co., 81; t rager Furniture ( o. 5 v , St 
curity Stale Bank, $2; S<mU Grill. 50« ; 
South Plains I.uniliir Co.. $1; I. it. 
Harris, 50c; I’ E Shirk, $1; A P. Bar 

I ker. f t ;  AAaller Motor Co.. 56c; Ozark 
Filling Station, 56c; John T O’Heam, 
50» , A. Raine», 56c; Lockney G i“ 
eery Co., 5t)c; Smith Hatchery, 56c, 
Burton Th rnotn. $2 54); E I A.vrr.. 
•Or; IIigginleitham Bartlett Co., f t ;  
Hammond» A Co., $1 ; Dr. H II. Bail. 
50c.

E. G 
’ pen

dr;
we

Longest underwater swim. Construction is expected U

10:00 Opening Song C M I.yies, Pre-idenQ Floyd County; Prof Homer G 
Shirey, I^a-kney.

10:10 Invocation Rev. Fred Hodges, Portales, N M., Pre Roosevelt Coun
ty; Karl Raper, Kunningwater, I ••««»,

10:20 J P. Modish, McDonald, N. M , A'ice-Pre*.; J S. (iarrett, Pre- Deaf 
Smith County.

10:30 Prof. R. M Morgan, I cad ; Cha- Sheppard, Pres. Potter County. 
Amarillo, Texas.

10:40 Arthur Nutt, Lovington, N. M , Pres. I,ea County; I-  (¡. Sheppard, 
Amarillo, Texas.

10:50 L. C. Burgett, Arrange Quartett; Mr*. Imogene Pace. Lubbock C ■ inty 
Secretary.

11:00 Fred Marshall. Portales, N. M R G. Peipelmgn. Melro-e, N M
11:10 Claude Bridge-, pre* Currv County; Robert Collet,- n, Dimmitt. l'< \a<
11:20 I. M Brook«, Vice Pre-., Arrai^ ' (Juartett; Dan Fortenberrv, Lub

bock, Texas.

District Court Proceed
ings For Past Week

John-on of Lubbock 
lai-e* the sl«H*k <>f 
fixtures formerly 

rie and Company 
modern, up-to-date 

too«)« e-tablishment during th# 
etaling June 21st 

M 1 Johnson i- a woman o f wide 
liusiness exp«Tien«'e and was recently 
conn, .-ted with a millinery store in 
Plainview, Floydada. and with a gen
eral mercantile »tore at Whitcflat, 
Texa*

Miss Johnson ha* employed Mis# 
I Anna Ruth Snow of Lubbis-k to assist 
I her in her new enirt prise.

workmen are now busy rearranging 
and redecorating the interior of th* 
•tore and a large amount of new mer
chandise will be purchased to supple- 

1 meat the present «tor.
( itizens o f i/ocknev and Floyd coun

ty are esptn ially invited to attend th* 
|o|>ening of th«- new store that will be 
, ann«iunced later.

I Ine M«»re AA e« k «»f Distrirt t ourt 
AA ill Close Term Grand Jurv 

Aleet* Next Ihursdav

Rules of the Rally -Each troop may „ t nn ear|y date, Mr. Kochi -t. r stand 
enter two team- in all events bu- Representative of the «- nstmrtn.n 1 
only one team can plan In wall I firrr. kav- , )t y, „ „ ¡ vwl jn th) ,.1U 11 ;
sealing if only one team 1« entered I S ifficient right-of-way to permit 
a second trial can he had. the b«-stjth(, beginning of construction in Pot

start | 11:30— Advisory Board and Officers M 
with hts I.orknev Reception Co 

Spurgeon l.aing. Pres. Lamb C01 
Y*vyd I >•>• > I.- ad.; Y M. II
L C. Co|>cland, Arran»

t Secreatry Chambi r 
mitt«'e, 

lunty; ¡Seb Roberson, Litt 
od. Morton, Texas, 
tt, Locknev, Texas; Chas

>f Commerce 

efirld, Texas. 

Smith. Lead

Thi* District court f« r  the spring 
term in Floyd county will close Sat
urday o f nest week, after being in 
session for five weeks. The Gmrd 
Jury will re-conv«>ne Monday mot rung 
to finish up the husine-« o f the i  rm 
Th«» grand jury for the pa*t week, has

A' III \1 I OSS FROM H All
IN ST. FK ANt IS ARL A

SLT AT 875.0«»

Amarillo, June 11 Between 8,00# 
»n«l 10.1)0«) acres «if win at Ketw-o«»n 
A marititi and St Y ranci« have been
destri *d by- hail, a check o f th« storm 

icing the past two days shows, 
of tin wheat d- 1 roved would

H -hi-
to ti

Chamber < 
charge of 
miles of ti 
turned ovi 
last week.

time counting. A list o f the scout*|jcr 
enter«*«! and the event* must be pre- j accordp-.j 
•ented to judges by 1:30 p. m. Thur: 
day. In fir«t aid the vict!m should 
wear haithing suit under clothes.

Material to bring to the Rally —
Any material that contestant» ur«- to 
furnish in all events.

Tw o or three blankets.
Bathing suit or old clothes for 

•wlniming.
Scout* may buy’ their meals in 

Lockney but it i» much to be preferred 
that • ttrh troop plan to do its own 
cooking, cither together a* a troop or 
by the hoy* individually.

A  »uggesU y menu-—1-4 pound steak 
and two potatoes rook«*«) in tho open 
fire.
* Supper— Hunter’s stew*, containing 
steak, potatoes and onions,

Dinner -  Boiled, eggs ami potatoes

will be furnished thi* week, 
t i  IV. AA', Chilton o f th< 
if Commerce who it- in 
-••curing the prop»-rty. 21 
e 33 within the county were] 
r to the railway company 
< 'ondcmnation proceeding- 1 

will be started at once on property
a settlem« nt out o f court can- j ^  

< tiilton vtat--d >• -terday > p« 
exact amount o f the con-| 

not known 1 
'mated it w«

wh< 
not be mad« 

While the 
tract wa 
It was «•
85,(a 10,0t«

1:80-

1:40- 

1:45 

1 ;50

•Openin, 
A d v : 
duty. 

I anyo!

NOON.

Saturday Afternoon— June 14th.
as; Bee Sich

*
war

iSonjr—«  
• f y Cuiuï

»n. U
UMITH Al

ijtiarti , urrangta
Pt-tìt % Adrain. Tuxas.

Floyd Brown, Adrain, TYxas, I. 
x on.

Mort Kimball, A rran tf Quai
-Lott Thompson, Farwt lï,, T tx «  
-Oscar W illncn, 1'ovtnir, N M 

Conway. Texas,

1: i\ Haw»

Pro». Ol

Emmett Green, Tatui 
Parmer County. J. 

!.. Patrick, Pr«*» Cat

il. N. M 
B Lun 

son Co

E E. Russell vs. StclU Russell, suit

Mary E. McClendon et al v R I. 
i Brown, et al, «-ont 1 nue»!

u h -., et « 1, continued for publication

u! !i »  «»sterly d rection In two 
ins. with a om'-mil» «trin in

hail.

per 
t ual

1 ho

INh 
-if 

•nly 
1 in 
dl- 
h « ‘ -  

th*

ere last night 
"ild be near

deman Rice 

v. Texas. At

Richland, Texas; 

range Quartett; J

G.

Cooking utensils—Small bucket, fry 
lng pan, mesakit, knife, fork, cup. and 
spoon.

“ See you at the Rally ”

Visits of the Stork 
Born to Mr. snd Mrs,;

II. M. Orr, May 27, a boy.
J. M. Finley. Ilay 27, a girl.
J .P. Howard, June 7, boy.
Will Ballard. June 11, a girl.
H t lie  Floy«!, June 11, a boy, baby 

still-born.

-At the Alethodisf ( horch
Regular Sunday school at 9:45.1 

Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject Sunday 
morning. -*A (¡«>««1 Appetite.”  At the 

; evening hour, 8 ::e.|, The Meek Shall 
| inherit the F.arth.”  Our srovdct , w ill 
begin promptly on time and close on 
time.

Gome worship the Lord.
J. E. STEPHENS, Past..

Baptist 1 hutch
On a«count of th.- big numbers ini , 

town Sunday we think it wise to have ,7 1  
•II our service, at ,hr time, 3:80
Sunday. At 10.45 M>„ Liilisn R an-1 S .15 
kin. tea.-her, lecturer and traveler, will 

"T h f  Dberanimergar. Pas- 
r' , ‘ '> “aw a- i h. id

Comr- E. D. MORGAN.

L  Pfiwi II,
V. O. Y •

liiwater, T e '» »  
Howard L. AVright,

Bridge«. Elida, N. M.
U  M Brook«, V ice l*r« -. Plainvtew"

B. John ori, ( lovta, N. AL 
Iaiurence Tayl««*, Happy, Te : li 
Stamps IJuartett Austin AA’ ilban:

.r. L. Jimnierson. NacogMoche». T«-: 
nc Co»; Fred Farr- , Lubbo-k,

I). Martiri, Pr»--, III -hiriaon Court 
Prcs., B-irgi r, Texas.

Mrs. J. B. Spiller, Y-ts-retary Pott.
Bramtccrm, MuY -hoc, Tevn - 

•O, \. Roberson, Mi!«sh«>e, Tesai 
Bailcyborn'iuph. Texa*.

Maaler Ke.th Smith. Lead.; R G.
-Welcome Addres*.
-Joe Reeves, Arrangi' QuartelL Icshney, Texas; Clytle Borleson. Shai 

l■'w••ter. Texas.
AA' T. Sumner, Y’ Iagg, Texas; Oscar Stanford, d o v i», N, M.

-Prof. Ita» 1 IL Plainview, Texa»
( 1. L. Walker. Amar dio. Texa«; Arthur Gunn, Lubbock, Texa*
Mi,*» Johnie Margaret Taylor, Lead; J. S Garrett, Assistant Secrctary, 

Hereford, Texas
3:40 Quartctt Arranged by V. O. Fesseti; Mrs. Howard Morrall, Hereford, 

Tpxa*.
3:45— Little Singer* may w i*h t<» enroll for Ism’rg  Cup Hand vour name In

f Conti nued on Page 4}

U- L. Hanley VY,- ehester Fin- K; T - Htdg 
fn ir*m .- Co., settled by agreement 1 - «

Morgan, et a), judgm-mt f(g  pluint.ifY fJ,n,l w-iiO furr 
• -v  ...... *n»»n va. W. A Thronhill.

2 :40

, 2:45-

.3:00—
3.15— 

0-

x. «a (Corley Quartett) Hartford Mu 
Yexas.
y, B<’ rg« r. Texa»; I W. Hanna, An- 

r County, AmarilK», Texas; W. W 

; H. Sterling, Pres Bailey Cou*U>\ 

Spetwc, Dougherty, Texas.

, si V I ON FIRM Lf*SS
k s t im  atf :d  a t  i t s , « « «

Slaton, June 10- Fire of undeter 
| mm. ! origin tartin^ in tho E. & A. 
!•’ ii<>od* company store her* latel 

| Monday night, cause«! t«»t*I damage 
*• • » at liFHHit $15,^00.

The blaze wa« extinguished by the 
fir«- department before It gained much' 
h'-sdway but water and smoke wreak-' 
ed havoc upon the dry goods stock and 
also damaged buildings and stocks ad
joining th* store.

noti

pc rat* a fill ng 
h«»S'! o f  Am ». 
‘» ’ "Pa highway, 
ch o f the infer- 

iat«>d that 
mis. Tho first 
Saturday after* 
eat on the Par- 
mi Na h farm*, 
o f that point.

!«• fr mu th®

Mrs. M. I,. Keys, who hsa been vis
it ing her nelce, Mrs R, C. McGilvary. 
went to Lubbock Friday, where she 
will visit with a son.

there were tv.
> orm about 8 

no. in destroyed 
Y<-r, Tweet, Jo 
about two mde

Th* second - 
»outii and In two strips that converg
ei! ju*t south o f the filling station. 
Tt- ear tern strpi extended a* far 
•'■oth as the canyon, a distance o f 
about 20 miles, but the other, or wes
tern strip exotnded only about 10,- 
milex to the south.

Since a large part o f th* are» 
south o f Highway No. 5 is grazing 
land, the hulk o f the loss in grain 11* «  
in the section between highways No. 
5 and 83 and from the English Field 
to a parallel lino about four mile* 
«Hst hut running in a »outhwrestcrly 
direction.

\

<!

i è



PAGE TW O T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, Texas, Thursday, .him» 12th, 11*30

Olir ïoriu tftl Urania
Enti red April Wth, 1902, a* second 
«ta»* mail matter at th I'*» t Oil > ai 
Lockney, Texas, by act oí Congress 
March irti, 187H.

H. B ADAMS, Editer aud Owner 

Subscription Cash in Advance

t e r m s  o f  s u b s c r ip t io n  
One Ywu |1&0
Six Month«
Thr.-. V n t h « ---------- •*<>

A  FARM E t  M IO» NEEDED K M  I I I

John Manly, Kind, wh> presided at 
the National Wheat Pool Cunfervii« 
in Wichita May 2fi, iea.1 the folk 
ing item which, John »a.v* » • '  rt 
ceived by an Enid bi. kei ti 
the bank’« custonie

I wish to inform you that the pres 
ent condition of my hank account 
make« it impossible for me to tend \-■u 
a check in respon»« to your re»|iH-st.

My present llnancial condition is 
due to the efTecta of faderal law-, 
atate laws, county laws, corporalu-n 
lawi, by-laws, brother nlaw-, moth 
er-in-laws, and out laws, that have 
l evil foisted upon an unsuspected pub 
lie. Through these various laws, 1 
have been held down, held up. walked 
on, sat on, flattened ami squeezed un
til I do not know where I am, what 1 
am. or why 1 am.

These laws compel me to pay a 
merchants tax. capital stock tax, ex
cess tax, income tax, real estate tax, 
property tax, auto Lax, ga* tax, water

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We arc authorised to announce the 

following named persons for the office 
under which their names appear, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primary, to be voted on Saturday 
July 26th, 1930:

tax, light tat. cigar tax, street tax, 
school tax, snytax, and carpet tax- 

In addition to those taxes 1 am r<
quested and required to «--ittr.uut* i 
every societ y and organisation * ha*

|the inventive mind of m n can o»K "
use To the Society of St. John, the 

j Women’s Relief, Navy I .vague, tl>
Children'* Home, the Policeman“» 
Benefit, the Dorcas Society, the Y. M. 
C. A „  the Boy S ..uts, the Jc-vi-h Kc 

j lief, the Near East, the l»old Diggers' 
Home, also every hospital and every 

!charitable institution in town. The 
Red Cross, the White Cross, the 
Double Cross, the 1‘urple Cross,

The government has so governed 
' my business that 1 do not know who 
owns it. I am suspected, expected, 
inspected, disrespected, examined, re

jmanded and compelled until all l 
know is that 1 am supposed to pro- 

I vide an inexhaustible supply of money 
I for every known human need, desire 
lor hope of the human race, and be 
cause I refuse to donate to all and | 
go out and beg, borrow, and sthal 

| money to give away, 1 uin cussed, and 
discussed, boycotted, talked to, talked 
about, lied to, lie.l about, held up.

| held down, and robbed until 1 am 
nearly ruined, so the only reason 1 
nn clinging to life is to s t  what the 
hell i» criming next The M heat Grew 
era Journal.

BOOZE \l M D S  \ I AM BUE IK IK

For District Judge: 

KENNETH B U N  

JEFF D. AYRES 

H A. C. BREMMETT

For District Attorney:

A J. FOLLE Y

For District Clerk:

T. P. GU IM ARIN, (re-election) 

ROY O’BRIEN

For County Jmk-r

Wm. Mc(i EH EE ( re-elect n n)

W II HENDERSON 

J. W. HOWARD

For County t lerk

TO.M W. DEEM, (re-election)

J. P. DAVIDSON

For Tax Col!«. l< ■

C. M MEREDITH 

J. G. WOOD 

A. J. W HITE 

E A R L  RAINER

It is argued that the eighteenth 
amendment t* a tailure because the 
anti-liquor laws are frequently vio
lated. It is impossible to abolish 
drinking places by law, people say; 
every city has its illegal «peakea>ies.

That is true. Kanras City * '»* 
them. Two years ago under a lax po
ll,-.- nduiinUtraCon it was reputed » «  
have l,OtW. The number now has 
been greatly reduced But verv like
ly there are still several hundred; :R*0 
was a recent esitmate.

That sounds bad, dosn't it ’ Per
haps :t00 places selling liquor in viola
tion o f the law. But people wno are 
shocked at these figures have «hort 
memoiies. They have forgotten the 
lawbreaking that went on under the 
old saloon regime.

Nearly twenty-five years ago, when 
the city was only half as large a« it 
is now, the Beardsley administration 
made a survey. It found 600 saloon* 
operating legally and about 2,100 op
erating illegally without paying the 
city license. There were three and 
>ne half times as many lawbreakmg 
¡mints as there were saloons that oh
wrvi'd th«* law

Thrrv were msnv timet as many
lawbrtaking plan's in Kan « » »  Cil > un
drr legali set! liquor a« thrr* an now
that tbs traffic is outlawimI. alt loutrh
the six«- of the ci ty h ahi#«!
Boom has a long history of «h
an> rcgula'Hm. It it much le- sue*
cessfu! in defying the law under « 
stltut tonal prohibition than it 
when the federal government 
oat. -Kansas City Star

T i l l  1.1111 E RED IIEN

was
kept

Hard limes mean nothing to the 
little red h»-n. She just keeps on d ig
ging worms anti laying egg*, regard 
less o f what the newspapers sayh rI f  I hi* «tm iu l in haH. *hr «cratch#*

my > 
! hn<

fe, e*

car# in 
F her«* f 
rotini f ti

f* wn>M. 
*P, *onu

I knntK

HKI.PI.M ; TO R ( !LD  TKXAB

Fur County At' r »«y :

ROBT. A SONE. ( Rc-alactiucì 

TONY B M AsXEY

>f f4.000.0D0 for 
lr*d . . Calncg- 

000 sw» » î puta- 
mer«’ pif**!?«-* to

For  County Trea irer:

M A l'D  MERRICK (re-election)

For Tax Assessor:

JOE M. DAY.

A. A T I BBS

ROE McCLESKEY
- ..... ...... .........  -a............................

For County Superintendent

J B A LLE N  

MISS OLA H AN N A  

PRICE SCOTT. Re election 

GEO G ILP IN

For Sheriff:

F. N. (Fred ) CLARK 

P G. STEGALL, (re election) 

J. A. GRIGSBY

Travel Tales
a«

r«s•»»<•.. : ..ame» a.i 
AU K t* * *  I

fati Is/nemstloa ratsntagsaUtn« Saws. 
•» in f  eketiuw rat»., pmm* w* rm̂mirm 
K«aa. *..*•! tru er,«ia , »«a. la  »a 
e~ats la Kons«. Nwia. |m u  m  J C«w-
Orni |M *S  mar ba HUI.»« fcr ,MU |-
'*« tts TRA VU. DKTAttTIlXMT at

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2: 

E. R. HARRIS 

A J. (Arleigh) COOPER 

T  Z. REED 

J. PAUL SIMS 

J F DOLLAR 

E. R (Rowe) BR YAN T

or Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 

M. H. TAYLO R  (re-election)

For Public Weigher, Preeinta 2 and I  : 

J. M. FLOYD

Editor’s Note The following arti
cle was written by Miss Matson on 
the eve of her all Summer's Journey, 
which will take her through the Ca
nadian Rock tea, on to Alaska, back to 
our Pun fir Northwest, through nation 
al parks, and other places which await 
the visits of those who resolve to ’ ’See 
America First." In her own inimi 
table style, she will describe her es- 
|>enences in other articles anon to ap
pear in the Beacon.

• *  •

This summer l shall «eo America 
Or, rather, as much of it as my time 
and purse will allow My trip is all 
planned, my bag* are packed, and I ’m 
thrilled to the fingertip* a* I await 
the ’All Aboard”  call that will launch 
me on my glorious vacation.

Before the *un set* I shall be hurry 
ing westward toward the "American 
Alps,”  the name so fittingly given the 
Canadian Rockies. For a few weeks 
I shall live anew in their beauty and 
grandeur; then bill them farewel for 
the gangplank of the ship that takes 
me to Alaska. Here I shall see fresh 
adventure in the romantic land of the 
Klondike and the Yukon, and shall

revel in the memories of gold-seekers 
who once sought the >alf-*tuue shores.
Then »  never-to-be-forgotten sea trip 
along the Canadian coast and my re- j 
turn to “ The Slates”  where 1 shall cli- j 
max inv vacation with the beauties of t
the Northwest, Ml, Ramer, and the
aiy*t:< wonder* of Yellowstone, Gla- I 
cier, and the other national parks.

Right now I am all anticipation.
This vacation represents a lot o f sac
rifice and that’» why. perhaps, I am
prepared to enjoy it to the utmost. 1 
am going to put every hit o f myself 
into it, ami make every dollar count. 
In -.pite o f my present slim bank toil 
ame. T am taking this trip. f'*r I 
:,n»w it will pay me bigger dividend-* 
than that fur c<»at, for instance, I had 
planned for next wintor. My health 
i* my biggest a-s*‘t. and this vacation 
will make me better fit physically to 
tackle the year that lie* ahead. So. 
looking backward. I ’m glad now that 
I went without my usual after-lunch 
eon soda* and gave up candy and a 
few of the “ movies."

.
pencnce for «hi* series of article*, 
which 1 am told will appear in paper* 
throughout the United States ar.d 
Canada. My readers m»«> »•'
them woman. . . .  Will. 1 believe, be in- 
teresUd in how I planned for the trip, 
what luggage 1 am taking, and the 
splendid service 1 have received on 
preliminary arrangement* from travel 
bureau*, such a* the one conducted by 
the Beacon. I am traveling light, a* 
this i* the best way to enjoy a trip 
fully, and have limited my wardrobe 
to a fluffy, warm coat, a few silk 
dre**e*. and a traveling suit • - 
a pair of hiking boots and a h.a > 
moo\ sweater for the mountains. I f  
V..a wish detailed information on the 
financing arrangement* for a np 
.re  plann.nl, just write me m *•"•  of 
th«- T.avel Bureau o f The Bea • ^

In planning my vacation. I
take into consideration four thing .

tvpe of service. Naturally. I had l.m
nation«. Everyone has. That « " •> . 
in meeting these limitation, it ta w e« 

consult a Travel Bureau for th y 
can help you greatly with the unlimit
ed knowledge and service they place
at your disposal.

If you wish to travel a certain ter 
rilory ami have only a limited time 
to spend, they will distnhute that time 
for you iodividualy in a way that wi 
make your trip mean most to you 
Unless vou do this, you may he tempt 
ed to linger too long at some com
paratively uninteresting place and 
then have to sacrifice some more de
sirable spot later.

They w ill help you get the most for 
VOUr money, to«*. By consultim- 
them, you will know accuratt Iv. 
advance, just what your trip will w  1 
And they will provide for you exactly 
the mode of travel you «tesire . 
*.-gyf)tyy it means traveling in Puli 
mans, living in luxurious hotels and 
making side trips with your personal 
«hauffeur, or riding in day-coochaa, 
topping at moderate priced hoU-l*. 

and sightseeing in a bus. They have 
contacts with hotels everywhere, and 
ran make arrangement* for reserva
tions in advar.ee, as well as for trans
fers for baggage anil local guides for 
sightseeing.

No wonder I am looking forw-ard to 
«cation with pleasure A « I »tart.

Dallas will noon u

-.which were recently ■
Ivillr i. t, have a * *
|to curing plant on fa t|  
j plant 1.000 acre, in that usually re-1 
munrrative crop. The thousand acres 

| are expected to yield normally 200.IKJ0 
bushels. . . . The first exclusive turkey 
raising plant in the EJ«*ctra area 
strated early this year with a flock of 
60 hens «ml six toms and a 1,000-egg 
incubator.

•  a a
When the Borden milk plant was 

opened at Waco a year ago, its equip
ment was designed to anticipate n«v«*<ls 
*»f three years. So kqeen has been the 
interest in ilairying that already the 
plant has had to increase it« capacity 
ami has installed equipment for man
ufacturing sugared condensed, whob- 
rond«'nse«l sweet milk and ice cream 
mix. Receipt» are now running more 
than 90.000 pounds a day.

• • •
Indications are that the so-called 

“ hill country”  of Texas will entertain 
more tourist visitors this year than in 
its previous history. Krrrville, Junc
tion, Llano, ami nearly a doxen other 
town* in that section not only are ad
vertising for visitors but preparing to 
take rare of their needs in the way 
of hotel ami ramping facilities. "T ex 
ans who have not been in that part of 
the *tate would <b> well to make an 
automobile trip through the hill coun
try, only a day s drive from North 
Texas,”  remarks the Denton Rrcord- 
f ’hromrle. “ Mountain scenery, clear 
streams and other attractions . . . .  
r- gpare fa '- ra lly  with th- > to be 
found in the Oxarks or Colora«!«».”

• e •
Abilene last year raised $200.000 to

ward the capital stork of a railroad 
to be built from Cros* Plains to Abi
lene. Frank Kell of Wichita Falls 
put up the other t2IW.dOU. The Inter
state Commerce Commission recently 
issued the permit for constructing the 
line that gives Abilene and Croaa 
Plains a new connection by rail.

ALL MONTHS LO O K  ALIKE

T O  CARS FUEL ED W I T H  PHI LL I PS 66

tosy starting in »in is* ond early spring — loads of pep and power in 

spring and summer — mileage the whole year ’round — con ony one 

gasoline give you oil these qualities ? Phillips 66 can— ond does! Be

cause its volatility is scientifically controlled to fit each season. It's the 

new-day gosoline that’s setting new records in popularity. Why pass 

up the satisfaction that's waiting fnr you at o neorby Phillips pump f

Ozark Filling Station, J. E. Lee and Messimer Garage, Lockney

A  »—— r—-

I T * «  W I S E  T O  4 I I O O S i :  A  S I X

I .  I t 'a  S m o o t h !  Chevrolet has a 
50-horsepower n il-cy linder va lve -in 
head engine that delivers its power 
with a sm oothness and silence that 
are im possible w ith  anyth ing  less 
than six cylinders.

‘2. I t 'a  1 o m f o r t a h l r !  Chevrolet 
offers m odern spring suspension, 
room y bodies, and a sm oo th -ru n 
n in g  six-cylinder engine.

:» . I t ’a Kany to  H r i r r !  Chevrolet 
p r o v id e s  a n  
extra-easy ball 
hearing steer
i n g  m e c h a 
n ism . And slx- 
c y l i n d e r  
f l e x i b i l i t y  
m e a n s  u n 
usual s im plic 
ity of control.

I .  I t 'a  I t v u u t i tu t !  Chevrolet is 
the on ly  low -priced  car w ith  /tody 
by Hshcr. Hence, its style Com pares  
favorably  w ith that of costly cars.

•I. I t 'a  F .cn n o m iva l !  T he  Chev
rolet costs no m ore for g a s— o il—- 
tires— or service. And six -cy linder  
sm oothness holds down costs, hy 
protecting the car from  destructive  
vibration .

41. I f «  F u * h  to  Huf f !  T h e  G . M .
A. C . paym ent  
p la n ,  w it h  it s  
easy term s, is 
available  to ail 
Chevrolet b u y 
ers. C om e in !  
Confirm  a ll the  
reasons why It's  
wise to choose a 
Chevrolet Six.

ROADSTER 
Th* ( imt h nr (  ou|Hfl.S(i5 
Th* Sßmi Ro4uiti*r%SSS 
T h *  U p * * t f «up* H»55

* F * |  OK PHAETON
T h *  f  iu h  S*tâmn »M.S
T h *  \*d*n lb7$
T h *  S f it t im i Sedan  17 IS
(é w ie* u h e e lt  u a n d a td )

T ru e k t l i g h t  f )* i* **e>  1 h m irit I lA< Sedan & *H **t y 
JM*«.1 ** tu n  I h + e ttt $%IO: I  T o n  1 w ith  (  * h
t é J-1, h iu td n e t t l e lu e t f  ( f i t *  u p  In»* eeirmy. t é l o

M l MUiT* r o n  FACTO«Y. FLINT, MICH

C  I I  K  V  K O L K T  S I X

LOCKNEY AUTO CO.
I I X - C Y l I N D K a  S M O O T H N E S S  A T  L O W  C O S T
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P L A T E A l SINGING CONVENTION PROGK \M (funtmued fro«

Si .
Enter* j 
cla»» if
LiK'kn
Marci

a

° » ¡
Si:
T»

all officers and Committe-at-Large

to Secretary.
8:60— R. tí. Sheppard, Amarillo, Texas.
4:00— Advisory t ’oniniitte* Supply.
4:10— Official Financial Report before 

Appointment of Committees.

Saturday Evening— June 14th.
SECULAR NUMBERS IF  DESIRED

7:00— H. H. Low, Childress, Texas, Opening Song; M. E. McCord, Tahoka, Tex.
7:10— S. J. Taylor, Levelland. Texas; Brooks Vjuaitett. Plainview, Texas.
7:16 Ed. Hufstedler, tírier, N. M.; It. C. Carey, Littlefield, Texaa.
7:80—Cecil tíunn, Lubbock, Texas; y .m iim .

L. E. Blaise. Pres. Jones County, Tuxedo, Texas.
7:86— Jno. F. Taylor Quariett.
7:30— H. M. Mekpackers. J'ah. ka, Texas, Prts. L>nn County; Ileo. Webb. 

I'm.mitt, Texas, Pres. Castro County
7:36—(2. S. Deane, Artesia, N \1. Pr. -. Kddv County; E. E. Baker, President 

Terry County, Browatieid, Texas.
7:40— W H. Hull. Kress, T> \u Pr. . S " tr I uwty; Paul Drake. Lai.ande. 

Pres. DeBaca County, S'. M.
7:46 S. B Sumners, Lubbo. >, lexaa, Pr. s Lubb.sk County; C. H. Rogers, 

Amarillo, Texas.
7:60 Advisory Committee Supply.
8:00- J,idg. Myron» B. kca’.or, Tucumcari, N. M Purpose of the Plateau 

Singing Convention.
8 16- Bu- mess Session Report o?» Resolutions. Nominations, Location and 

Official Organ. H -using Committee. Reporter Publicity.
8:40— Old Time Singers- led bv L. C Copeland, Lockney. Texas.
8:46--J. F. Beckner, Pres. I nion County. Clayton, N M.; J. L. Graham, 

Panhandle, Texas.
8:60— W. W. Wood, arrange Dust.
8 66— Advisory Commute«- » i l l  hanule all visiting ^uartetts and Publishers 

and Song Leaders for one hour Stamps, \aughn, Central. Hartford, 
etc Please to make yourselves known.

10 00— Adjourn.

Sunday Morning— June 15th.
H Tubbs, Levelland, Texas; Robert Stratton. Can

M

Home Demonstration
Club News

Plainview.
Mrs. L. A. Williams of Hale Center 

visitad relatives in our community the 
past week-end.

M sin» right In Meeting 
\t Plainview

Friends of Evangelist J. Emmett 
Wainwi ight of El Paso, Texaa, will be

Starkey 4-H Hub
j The Starkey 4 H Club

Lois Williamson »pent Friday night glad to know that he is to be engag- 
with Mrs. Harold Mclaughlin. ed in a revival with the Church of

Mr. and Mr*. Newberry’s little'Chi ¡»t in Plainview from June 17 to
met in the 

club room with Miss Marie Strange 
as hostess, at 9 a. m , June 6. The
subject for this meeting wa* "How to 
Make a Patch.” Miss Strange talked
on How to Cut the Patch.

! We talked of how we were to get 
! funds to «« nd the girls to A. A M. 
1 College The follow ing members were
j present: Lela Ha ve Poo, Joy
1 Helen Grigsby, Lila Parrish,

( Howard, and Ruby Joe Atkinson.
Our next meeting will be July 1 an. 

our subject will be "How to Can Vege 
j tables.”  What and how will we can. 
Reporter.

grandson has been visiting with them 
the past week.

Mr and Mrs. Joe McPeak. Chester 
and Noma McPeak attended a party 
in the McCoy community Friday nite.

Roy and Bill Bennett visited rela
tives near Hale Center Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley A ngle and 
Mr. and Mrs Victor White visited Mr. 

gnd “ " ‘I Mrs. Jonah McPeak Sunday after- 
Nell noon-

Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Bennett and chil
dren visited Mr. Bennett's brother 
near Abernathy the past week.

JO He will lie glad to seem them 
again and the church extends a most 
hearty invitation to all to attend the
meeting.

Services !0:.'tl) a. m. and 8:16 p. m. 
C. E WOOLDRIDGE, Minister.

W. H STRONG, Pastor.
- *»———-

FOR RENT OR SALE Good four
room hotis«.—Mrs, Henson, ISI'- f-e

FoR SALE 4 !"ta in t  bk* k* ®f huh
school. Mrs. Henson. 39-tf <:

Lockney Circuit
I will preach at Cone 

night ami Sunday morning 
SterU y Sunday night.

Let our people all take notice 
pecially Sunday night at Stcrley

Saturday 
and at

Perry t«>n will ha vs 3 new elevat
ors in preparation for thi* spring's 
wheat crop. . . . 1-amesa’s 8'JO.OOU 
„ulk products plant is al»out ready for 

i business, the new Swift plant at Par- 
, is was r«-cently o|»enr«l aiul the 8150,- 
.dO Swift poultry packing plant at 
Taylor was opened the last of May. 
. . .  Harlingen has a new $300.000 

j bakery putting out 2.500 loaves of 
I bread an hour. ______________

ocieCampbell Home Ib-monslration ( luh
The Campbell Home Demonstration 

('luh met with Mrs. C. G. Johnson 
Tuesday, June .1. The subject wa*
Summer Care of Or* hard and Garden" Birthday Parly

Mrs. A. R. Kreis discussed the two Murtella Graves gave a birthday 
clas-es „ f  garden insects and their Sunday afternoon. June 8. at
control. 12.00 o’clock. They played games of

.V .W .N W .V .* .V .V .V .V .V .V .- .V .* .V .% S % V .V A W iA A .V A ñ J W V A A ¡

8.4.V GOpe" mg Song 
yon. Texas. 

Arthur Nutt. Lovin gto
-lia

i>n. N M , Rev R. C Marshall, Portâtes. N 
ad. Tesa». J. S. Reynolds. Dexter. N. M

Artesia. N M.. Pres. Eddy

8:60
9:00—T. J. William*. Lev
9:06— Invocation Lo«al M u i»l«r  G íx Iteane,

County; H. E. Pearce. Aiirain, Texas.
910— Zeb Roberson. Littlefield. Texas; Mr. and Mrs Edwards. Duet, Turkey

Texas.______________ ._______
; B. F Knoll. Hsgerman. N
Arrange F V Wclc

10:16— A dvi«arv fon im i:tw  Sup
1« 20— WVteh (Juartett. \ft '

Lana,y. Texas.
10:26- D. W Fortenberi y. Lubb
Miifield, Tokio, Texas.
10 30— V. o Stamps, Song Writ
10 46-J. B 1„unsford. Farvh«*il.

M
A.

Texas; Advi

d Pu I'
Text B L

L. A. Copeland, 

imittee; W. C. Sap- 

Texas.

Miss Strange gave a demonstration I 
on spraying, staking, and pruning 
tomat«>ea and fruit trees. The club 
vote«l to »end Mrs. A R. Kreis, Mrs. 
Mai Jarboe. and Mrs. R. L- Powell to 
College Station.

There were 12 members present a* 
follows: Mesdames Mai Jartwve. W. H 
Bethel. t«eO. Stiles, A. R Kr«-is, S. J 
latta. O. R IMTu-er. W A Chapman. 
Jim Heart. N Williams, R. L. Powell, 
Mable Teague. C. G- Johnson. AVe al 
so ha«l one visitor present. Miss J«'Wel

gam«-»
many kinds and afterwards were serv-, 
ed with rake and punch. There were 
eighteen present. The children en
joyed being with Marietta on her 13th 
birthday.

-xav Pres

: lead. "A ll Hail the 

Borger. Pres Hutch- 

Music C o ) ;  M M.

Lubboc k * minty
10 45— L. M Brooks. Lubbock. Texas. Viee-Prr« P «- <

G. S. t*«-ane. Pres Kddv County, Artesia. N M 
Power of Jesus Name

14:60—O. L  Walker. AmanUo, Conipossr; D- K. Martin,
mson County, Texas.

’ >d
Meek, .’ 14 les iirr Butg 1 ubbock. Texaa.

11:06—Jo« M Head. Clovis. N M
11 06 Morten Quartett. Hood, Reed, and Notify I M Reed. Morton, Tsxas.
I : M I so Hillia N M.
11:16— Dr. Thomas Jones, y  artett. Ci.ivvs, N M . Prof Beane. Abernathy. 

Texas
11:20— Lloyd Reberson. I ittlefirld. Texas, J P McClish, McDonald. N M . 

A lee-Pres. P. S. C.
I I  26- Mis» Ethel Travis. Bled*«*. Texas; E N Kay, Sudan. Texas.
I I  .io- Geliehen yu .ir 'r "  V  • U R ! . r* >, '.¡«hen Dimmltt. Tegas:

W’ illiani*.
Our tu-xt meeting will be Jumi> 17

Wlith Mia* Opal Self a* host*-»» The
nilibjert will be ’The Children of the
B ihte.”

The ho*t«r«* iservt-d ice cream ami

1186— L. C. Brisc-oe, Amherst. Texas; 
11 40— Tubs (Juart«-tt. armnged |.v E 
11:46 "Why Wo Wanted A’eu to Cem< 

Chamber of Commerce.
11:66-...................  >• • v

»hvuld be committed to memo 
1X00 NO

Coo
I

Dixon. Hereford. Texas.
>k. Tuba. Texas, 
kney.“— Fay Guthrie. Secretary

ed by Jno. F Taylor. Song

1:30- Ope

Sunday Aftrrnoon-
Farl Rai>« r. Ad

lune 15th.

cake.
Entries for the county contest in 

i Butter Ju«igtng signed at this meet
ing Miss MaMe Teague Reporter

Baker 4-H ( lab
The Baker 4 H Club met with Mag 

gie Jones at 9:00 o’clock. May 28 
The subject discuss«! was "Cooking of 
a Meal

The girls cooked the dinner a« Miss 
Strangr gave instructions. Dinner 
was sreved at twelve o'clock anti was 
enjoyed by each. .After «linner th«' 
house was railed to «>rd«*r. A fter the 
little things concerning the welfare of 
the club was settled, there was a 
motion made and carried to elect a 
trvasurer. Miss Grace Sh«*lton was 
elected. — Reporter

Mary Ta j ter Halt Has
Birthday I'artj l'u«-»da> \ftrrn<M>n

Mary Taylor Ball entertained • 
number o f her small friends at her 
home Tuesday afternoon frurn fouv 
unlit six. The party was given in 

I celebration o f Mary Taylor’s eighth 
j birtteiay. The angel food cake had 8 
| ping candles on it, and strawbrry ice 
j cream wa« served with the cak«-.
I 1 h*1 following guests were present: 
Hub Jr.. Mi-on, Elizabeth Ann Buk- 

j«r, Charles Baker, G. T. Meriwether.
! Ballard Graves. Pat Woodbum, De 
U anda Bennett, Ite-rnadme Bennett, 
Barry Barker, Arthur Barker, Jr., 
Elbert Rankin, Mary Alice Baker, 
Mary Elisabeth Broyles. Evelyn Stal- 
cup. Martha Meriwether, Howard 
Co*, Ruel Cook, [Juris Sams, Sonny 
Sams, Billie Jean Biggers, Katherine 
< ummings. Denice Cummings. Melba 
Teaver, Temple Teaver, Iwana Simp- 
»■■n, Betty Jane Simpson. B»h Miller.' 
Clifton Blank. Bruce and J. W. Dine*

N. II duba M«-ets
The N. H
it

r
.'nil

:ng .Song r arl Kaper, Sil, -fiv  ( * mniltlee. K'.-nningwater, Tex 
aa; Geo. Line; Ruv guartetV N -tify  Coleman Rwe. Richland. N. M 

1:40---Rev. Roy Clark Slaton, Texa«. Prof John K Sheeta, Purcell. Okla
1 6o Raapoam vv • > l’ Arteaia. N M
8:00- Sam B Fletcher. P rtalr«. N M . Fre«f Hodge*. Portales. V  M
2 10 . J Mar-hail. P N Rabei . ■ xas.
8:16- C. A' Brulge» ' lovis. N Al.. K S Norman. Plainview. Texas. Secretary

Hale County.
Lee Davenp«irt, Silverton. Texas; C. M Lyles. Rrevn, Spence. Foster. 
Evelyn Taylor, Secretary Plateau Singing Convention. S«»lo.
I f  you have come to «mg. kindly han«l v«>ur name in to the Advisory 

Board. All well wisher*, who (ike to help out the convention will be 
treated courteously This is your Convention. One hour will here be 
given to Publisher* of Sung.

J . S. Garrett. Pres. Deaf Smith County. Hereford. Texas; Suggestion« 
from audience.

Counties in re*p«>n»e to Roll Call A few words of 
address from the President.

8:50- "The Master N e « l .  You.” No 41. by the Officer*.
This program is meant as tentative and between numbers through- 
«mt the Program the Advisory Board reserve* th«i right to supply or

8:26 
2:26- 
2 •

2 30

S.40 Array of officer* by

substitution* foi 
Abbott presents

«  \<> 64 P.
rnedn tmn.

make 
R P

sb**
Lovil

Be

Harmony Home D*-mon«trati«*n ( luh
The Harmony Home I)«*m«>nstration 

Club met at the home of Mr* Chaw 
B. Smith at 2:30 o'clo«-k. June 4. with 
Mr*. Smith acting as h*'«tes*. The 
subject discus««! was "Sumnurr Care 
of Garden.” The three classes o f gar
den in**-ct« and their controls Round 
table discussion. Mr*. Smith gave a 
report of her garden work up to date.

A demonstration on «praying, stak
ing. and pruning the garden wa* g iv 
en by Miss Strange.

The host«-** served delicious grape 
I juice and cake.

The following 10 members were 
present M«-«damr* Win. Finkner, 

1 Clifford Curry. Cha*. Smith. G. I-  
Snodgrass. Zant Scott, R. B Gary, 
Everett Milter. Walter Hanna. L. K. 
William*. Chas. Trowbruig*-. and Mis* 
Blanche Ramsey.

One visitor. Miss Adkins o f Floy 
j da«ta. was present and also 
’ new mrmtirr, Mrs. Cha*. Tr«>wbri«lgi

ub met and organized at 
Mary Leila McAdams, 

ne 1930. The club i* composed o f 
elve members, whi«*h meet» for the 
rp«>-e o f enjoying themselves. Every 

lay the happy twelve meet at 
t of one o f the members and 
with th«-ir N. B. meetings.

dneiW',
11 he hotrn 
j |>r*'« inhí

The next meeting will be with U«-x- 
ne Sam*.— Reporter.

Ih»ri* t luh 1 nl«rtained
Mr*. I either llarrl. ami Miss Hula 

Coleman entertain« d the ladies of th.- ! 
Bori* Club with a bridge partv Thurs
day afternoon from 2:00 until 5:30.' 
Th«- house was decorated in sweet p«-a* 
and larkspur. Air* Warner Reid re-! 
ceive«! a candy jar a* high score prixe. 
ami Mr*. Gilte-rt li ds was presented 
with a card s«-t a- prixe fob next to 
the highest score.

i Fruit shtirbet and angel food oak«- 
¡wa* served to the guests.

The attendant* of the afternoon 
party were: Mesdames Leslie Gilbert. 
Marvin Gi!!«er*, Bryan Wells. Cly,j,. 
Applewhite, Henry Itexlel. An-hie 

' M’ruger. Warner R.-id. Ray Wall. Eav 
ha«l one Guthrie. Paul Shu-k. A S  

R E. Patt. rson. W W. Hr.
Our next meeting «late is June 1H.¡ MiUer- Mn,| Gilbert

thur Barker, 
•wn. Sam

Mr
ub

G. I

R E D  A N D  W R I T E  S T O R E
SPECIAL SALE AND DEMONSTRATION

i

N ATIO NAL BISCUIT CO. 
SNOW PEAK CAKES lb.

1 Package UNEDA BISCUIT FREE 
CRACKERS. 2 lb. PREMIUM 

2 Ibt. GRAHAMS

HERE SATURDAY

25c

29<-

with
T
Hilde.”

The roll 
naming a r 
Subject* a«i 

"Child ho«i 
e n ti Miller.

"Childhood
ry .

“ Early L lf 
S*«>tt.

"The Favo

Mr

rail
Wild

Snodgrass as host« 
ill be "Children o f th*

• to be answered by 
>f the Bible.

Huls
I Another party was given Thursday 
night from 8 ¡0 until 11.30 to Mis- 
'Limes I.o«lip Gilbert, Marvin Gilbert. 

| Bryan W ells. Clyde Applewhite, Ar 
U hie t'rager, and Warner !<<■»!; Misses

i „t Moi

David.

Hlar

i /íimim «in Dm««, r.umct f oi •-inan,
Mrs* Kv- Roy Ri ley, and Eunice Swop«; and

1 .Messrs. Le«!u ( *il!»crt. Marvin G 'liiert.
Mrt, C ur* , Bryan Wells, f ’ lvde Appli-white,

1 Archie G rage r. Warner Reid. |1'el mar
* ~ Blanche Ash wotth, Jirriimi«' llodel, I harlie

: Mo »ley,. Bill II del, la-«lie Huff, and
neh« Kant- Luther Harris. The high *cor«• win*

! ner wn?* Mm. Warner Reid, wllio ru-
HofW.*1— ceive«l jin  ash tray, and a writiiir  net

Hill M«mr
o —
Drmc ( U

«L . K48 lb. sa«
24 ib. sack 
1 lb. Hine»y

Amar]

G rant

lour
lour
r a c k r r .

TRY CHIROPRACTIC
h» - î i

Honey Jtimb rht.
are
If

cy«-s o 
bail-—ti 

so hav*

lb .
3 for

3 pkgs.

Quart Mustard 
Quart Pranut B’fttcr 
Longhorn Cheese 
5c Peet’« Bora a Compound 
Gallon Apples 
Gallon Peaches 
Gallon Plums 
Arm & Hammer Soda 
No. 2 1*2 Gold Sliced ^Pineapple 
Pott Toastie* f
Pott Bran
Attorted Jr Ho 3 pkgt.
Baby Pet Milk 2 can* for
Tall Pet Milk 2 can* for
American Oil Sardine* 2 can*
Red & White Lye, can 
Squath lb.
Bulk Carrot*
Cabbage
Cri»co, 6lb. pail for 
Lettuce

W E L C O M E !W E L C O M E !

The Lockney Grocery
EXTENDS A HEARTY WELCOME TO 
ITORS TO THE PLATEAU SINGING CONVEN
TION.

REGULAR 15f SELLER

SALTINE FLAKES 12c
SIX 5c CANS

POTTED MEAT 25c
3 CANS

VIENNA SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . . . 25c
Q U ARTSO U R

PICKLES Each 25c
WE W ILL  SERVE W HITE SW AN COFFEE A T  
THE CONVENTION

WHITE SWAN COFFEE.. 3 lbs.. S 1
W HITE SW AN

SALAD DRESSING... 8 oz. jar 19c
CREAM OR PEARL

EVERLITE MEAL . . .  24 lb s .. 69c
No. 2 STANDARD

CORN 2 cans f o r . .. 25c
CRESCENT BRAND

MATCHES 6 boxes for 15c
3 CANS

BABBITT LYE • • • 32c
No. 2 1-2 CAN

PEACHES . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1«c
MEDIUM SIZE

PORK AND BEANS . 3 f o r .. • •• 25c
APPLES, ORANGES. BANANAS. LEMONS, 

RAPE FRUIT PRICES RIGHT

VEGETABLES Lettuce
Tomatoes

10 LB. CLOTH BAG

SUCAR . L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
t wav to buv siiti a r.

ammI  c
i he

and also mi » t»!Ik on the control
f « G i **rrt kind- garden insects.

John Kelley . Mr». ÌA
re present— Mr*. 
>is Durham, Mrs.

John Seay. ¡Mr« Joe Hanna, and Mrs.
Rene Y eary

We had » visi tom. Miss Adkins of
1 loy<iada atid Mr». 1iislcy Y eary of
South Plain 1 . We w f-rs very gta«l to
Have them it K HI.

Our next ihw tmir will b# on Jtint»
17 at the r! ub room and t h«* «ubjet t
wilt he “ Rai «tnir Fund* for the Club,”

W e urge that all mcmlH T4 ntt ♦•♦id
th*** m<4«ttnr», nnr! ul««» wtICQm* all
visitors and nfw me itihrm.— Eeportrr*

1-4 POUND PACKAGE

S. T. Copper, D C., Ph C i; WHITE SWAN T E A . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  I c
, L, „  i , ’ >    _____________________ ' n r  1.1* »lg*

lb.
lb.

PROVIDENCE
June 10 Mr*, f ’ lyde rhillip*' ds. 

ter* from Fort Worth and Wien« rt 
' hav* b «eri visiting her tlie p*«t we< k

Robert ami Mable Viegle spent Sat
urday night in Plainview with friend».

The party at Mr Damernn’t w.-.s 
well attended Thursday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Thompson and chil
dren spent Sunday with friend* at

SOUTHWESTERN 
RESERVE BIRTH AND 

MARRIAGE ASS’N.
Home Office:

Plainview, Texa*

“ W E PA Y  YOU CASH 
WHEN YOU M A R R Y”

•WE PA Y  CASH ON THE 
A R R IV A L  OF BABY”

Salesmen; 7 Salesladies 
WANTED.

Room 11, First N a tl. Rank Bldg. 
Phots* 714

1-2 POUND PACKAGE

WHITE SWAN T E A .

FRESH HOME KILLED MEATS, ALWAYS
Pork Chops, Sausage, Steak, Beef Roast, 

Fork Roast, Boiled, Fresh or Cured Ham. 
All kinds of Sandwich Meats.
FRESH HOT BARBECUE.

V W .P A W W W k V »V k f ik W W W lW W V W V W i
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LOCKNEY
I S I S  T H E A T R E
a l l  t a l k i n g  p r o g r a m

WEEK B K U N M M i

SUNDAY, JUNE 15
TA LK IN G  l ’ l( I l  IM S M TIIK IK  

BENI

REGULAR ADMISSION 25 and 50c 

SATU R D AY M ATINKK 15c a 56c

Ha* Our Prayer Life Beni Enriched 
During the Year.— El wood Reesonover 

Have We Heller Insight Into the 
Truth of Christ.—Jessie Harri«.

Can We Realize Increasing Power 
Over Our Heart ting Si».«?- Mildred 
Thoniaa.

Have We a Greater Urge to Bring 
Other* to Chri«t? Mary Ganrll© 
Thomas.

Are the Fellowship* and Service of
the Church More Congenial Than Be 
fore? Kthelene Wofford.

An nouncement*.
Offering.
Benediction.

— Reporter.

Sunday Matinee, Mon
day and Tuesday

M A U R IC I  i -

C h e v a l i e r
T h e  B ig  Pond”

< 7

COMEDY—"TH E  KING" 
PARAM O U NT SOUND NEWS

Wednesday anti Thursday—
W ARNER OLAND. JEAN AU TIIUR  

AND  N E IL  HAMILTON

“The Return of
Dr. FuManchu”

m a c k  SENNETT c o m e d y

Friday and Saturday—
KEN M AYNARD

“ The Wagon Master”
COMEDY—"U PSTAIRS  AND 

DOW N"

SUND AY M ATINEE 2 P. M. 
SATU R D AY M ATINEE  2 50 P M. ¡ 

EVENING SHOW 8 P. M.
V A W V A W r t W A V / . V . V . V
W W V ^ W i W V b W V A W A

T. E. L. Sunday School 
( U »- Entertained

Mr». Y. F. Walker entertained the 
T. E. L. Sunday School Clan« o f the 
Baptist church with a Chinese party 
at her home Friday afternoon at 3:30. 
The hou«e wa* . hardlinely decorated 
in the Oriental fnxhion. (iold and 
white tape-tries and drawn curtain* 
suggested an Eastern a»moxphere and 
Chincae rurio* of all kind* wer. 
placed nhout the room.

Mr*. M alkrr drex-ed in a Chinese 
rohe received the guests at the door 
and *hook hand* with them in Chinese 
fashion An interesting mi**ionary 
proirrain wa* given, and Mir* Lillian 
Rankin lectured on the l ’a*«ion Play. 
Mi*. Walker explained the history and 
meaning o f all the curio*.

Then, a* i* ahraya the cu*tom in 
f hina, toasted melon weed were «erv 
ed to the guest*.

The refreshment* were yellow and 
white hriek ice cream and lady ling- 
its , and on each plate was a na*tur- 
tium, ami a Chinese character which 
mrunx "Walker." On this inten--ting 
*yieho| an* the dnte o f the party.

1 he special truest* were: Mesdameo 
T. B. Brook«, J. p. Smith. T. V. Ran-i 
kin. A le « Norris, J. K. Stephen«, B|

Yarhrough, and Mis* Lillian Ran 1 
kin. The regular members of the 
d a », were: Meadamea II. « .  ShireyJ 
h.d«| Whit till. W. D Riggers, A. C 
lllank, S. Townsend, E. E. Dyer. A A 
Suits, B. Nichols, and Ford.

• • •
Junior II Y. P. | . Program
Outline for Sunday. May I ,

Soft music to create reverent 
mosphere.

Snne— "Into M\- Heart."
Prayer— By lender
Song.
Buxine*.* and reeorda.
Motnor» Work Drill.
Sword Drill.
Song.

Group Captain in c*--»«*»
Preparation for the Supper J 

hert Hamilton.
' Wg > •>    lf th .

ci|>l, Anna Dell Whorton.
Judas Leave* -Clyde Jetton.
The Supper.— Tress Allen.
Jesus Talk* to His Di»ciple*.— Del 

bert Hamilton.
Je*ua Pray«.—Cliffie England.
Jesus Is Betrayed.— Anna Dell

Whorton.
President in charge.

Closing prnyer.
Everyone come and meet with us at 

8:00 o'clock.— Reporter.

at

Del-

Di*

Senior Kpworth la-ague Program 
For Sunday, June 15

leader Annetta Johnson.
Song service.
s. no net i ray11 ______
Song.
Subject o f the lesson— "Have We Arthur Co* began work at the 

Made Progress In the < hn*tian Way * ¡rill Monday, 
o f L ife ? "  ! Mist» l.ynna J- Graves spent

Scripture Reading -2 Peter 1:14-18; inr«d»i> u lulm.
Acts lt):l-2. Herbert Nicholas returned

Five Topic* for June By loader. Alolen. , Friday.
Two Pa-ayi * from the New Testa-I Frank Griffith o f Plainvuw w 

ment.-—Lawrence Brotherton. Lockney 1 >!«•• 'lav.

Soda 

Weil 

from 

a* in

Mr. ami Mrs. f .  R. Graves «pent 
Monday in Tulla.

Mr. and Mr«. J. E. Arceneaux went 
to Abilene Monday.

Howard Co* and Gene Dyer «pent 
Monday in Plainview.

Miss Myrtle Bradford of Sand Hill 
spent Monday in Lockney.

Mi** Roberta Barber of Lubbock 
visited in Lockney, Sunday.

Kay Adam* spent the week-end in 
Vernon and Wichita Fall».

Dr. C. D. Henry of Plainview wa* 
in I.ockney Wednesday morning.

Mr». Frank Dial son and son, Wei 
don, went to Hale Center, Fiiday.

Mr. Leslie Huff and Mis* Eunice 
Swope went to Lubbock Saturday.

Mis* Mnrtella Grave» returned Fri
day from a week's vacation at Flomot.

Mi Katherine Crowtlier* left Fri
day night for her home in Corsicana.

Wayne Greer and Paul Derick of 
Lubbock spent the week-end in Lock
ney.

Mr». C. It. Grave* and Mr*. Lola 
Mae Rober»on were Plainview visitors 
Friday.

Mrx. A. H. McGavock of Olton vis 
ited her mother, Mi*. Alice Smith, 
Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Stewart of Denton i* 
here visiting her xon, Mr. Tom 
Stewart.

Guy Jacob and C. B. Harder of 
Plainview were in I^M-kney on business 
Monday.

J. S. Ragland left Saturday night 
for Raleigh, N. C., to visit his »on for 
some tune.

Mr. and Mr«. Hugh Cawley of 
Plainview visited Dr. and Mr». H. II.
Bull Sunday.

Bill !■ lournoy, who ha* been visiting 
in Nacogdoches, returned to Lockney 
Sunday night.

M is* Lajaunnah Pvmsey left Thurs
day for Canyon, whree she will attend 
summer school.

Mrs. Roy Burrus and Mr». Paul
Humi« of OKon visited Mi.-.* Mai> 
Baker, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Fay Guthrie sn l Mr. 
and Mr*. Ray Wall drove to Lubbock 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. David Bates of Plain- 
view visited Mr. and Mrs. Koxcoe 
Snyder, Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr*. J. W. McCarley 
Turkey visited Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
O'Hoarn, Sunday.

Mr*. H oim*r Mann !♦*ft S.itiTtlay for 
Colorado Spring*, where she will 
"P< nd the summer.

The Lockney Oddfillows play,,! 
basclinll with the Tulin ( iddfellow* in 
Plainview, Sunday.

Mr. lev-lie McCord and Mr*. bin 
McCord o f Amarillo vi-ited Mr*. T. 
M. John son Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Karr ami daugh
ter of South Plain* were Lockney 
visitors Wednesday.

Mr-. C. W. Hiller of Amarillo i* 
spemiing the week with her mother, 
Mr*. T. M. Johnson.

Dr. and Mrs. II. II. Ball visited Mr. 
and Mr*. Hugh Cawley in Plainview 
Wednesday evening.

Mr ami Mrs. J. W. Howard of F!o> 
dada spent Saturday with Mr. ami 
Mrs. Homer Howard.

Mis* Almira McComa* visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nine McCema
in Plainview, Sunday.

Mis* Ruhy Thrift  of Amarillo spent

Waco Citizen, 79, 
Endorses New Konjola

Friday night with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. T. T. Threct.

Mis« Helen Baker left Thursday 
afternoon for Canyon, where she will 
attend «ummer school.

Mr. J. L. Dunn of Houston, Texas, 
spent the week-end here with his »is- 
ter, Mr». J. I*. Smith.

Mr». B. G. Yarborough went to 
Cb vis, N. M-, Tuesday for a few days' 
vi»it with her brother.

J. C. Alexander came in Monday to 
work through the season with the 
Lockney Cotton Oil Co.

Miv-e* Clara Gunn and Pearl Hur 
per left Monday for u week's visit I 
with friends in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr*. I.. M. Hone a visited 
Mr. John Honea in the Plainview San
itarium Sunday afternoon.

Mis* Geraldine Angel of Plainview 
spent 'he week end with Mi*»ex Ruth 
Stapleton and Alice Green.

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Barber, Roberta 
and Floyd, Jr., of Lubbock spent Sun
day with Mr*. J. T. Livexay.

Mr Travi* Campbell o f Slaton vi*. 
ited in the home of Mr. and Mr* C. 
W. Woodworth last Monday.

Tom Blakeway of Turkey, came in 
Thursday to work with the Imckney 
Ice Co. through the summer.

Lou** Lee o f Vega, Texas, came in 
Saturday for a week's visit with his 
oarent*. Mr ami Mr*. J. E. !,ee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Jones moved to 
Canyon Saturday. Mr Jon*« will a t
tend W. T S. T. C. this summer.

Mi** Enina Sue Buchanan of Al- 
rino .«pent the week-end with Mr- and 
Mr* II P Coleman and fanulv

Mr. and Mr- Artie Baker, Mary 
Alice and Jimmy Drew, who have 
Iteen to Balias, returned Friday.

Mix« Th« ■Ima Artehum has returned 
home from school at the We*t Texas 
State Teacher* College at Canyon.

Mr and Mr*. Leslie Gilbert of the 
grave) p;t and Mi** Hula Coleman vi* 
ile«! in Plainview Sunday afternoon.

Mi»* V.lnia Marbl. left Friday 
afternoon for Canyon, where she wil, 
attend summer «chord in W. T. S T 
C.

M'sdame* !.. C. Wayland. E. M 
Faulkner, and Cary I’erymr.n of Plain- 
view visited Mi*« Mary Baker, Sun 
day.

Mr*. I M. lane, of Memphis. Texa*.
who ha* Keen here visiting her broth 
er, T. B Brook*, returned home Fri
day

James Flournoy-, who ha* I men vi* 
iting hi* parents, Mr. and Mr* S W
Flournoy, in Naragdoehe*, returned 
Friday

Mi«» Lorain-- Kill-r, who ha* Imen 
visiting her father. Mr J \ W Kill
er. returned to her home in Carnegie, 
Okie., Sunday.

For* of Silverton and 
Lemon of Dab Center,

. <1. S. and Frank Mot -

B L A C K
S H E E P S

G O L D
by

Beatrice Grirmhaw
Must!adoni by lr%f in M ym

Copyright by Hugh*« 
Massi» *  Co.

WNC l«rvtc«
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T H E  S T O R Y

Mr

“Too Bad I 
Long

Did Not Hear of Honjola 
Ago," Say» This 
Happy Man

■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ -m ■ ■

■ ■

BROOKS DRY CLEANERS
“ When It Leaves l s  ̂ou l an \Y ear It

Suits Pressed 20 Minutes.

Suits Cleaned 2 Hours.

Phone lt 'l

■ i i e i i t i i e « « « ® * ® 1 ■ ■ J> . * * . ; * , * . *  

i ■  i  ■  ■ ■ ■  i  9 1 1 1 1 1 '

Biffle 
Mr Howard 
visited Mine- 
rix. Saturday.

Mr*. Dana Thoma* Harmon and 
daughter. Mi- i Edna Beth. of Am* 
rillo, visited -Mr. and Mr*. Charle- 
Simpson Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* J. W Mardra«tb\ Mr 
and Mr*. I T. Frazier, and Dr and 
Mr*. Bloom of Turkey visited in 
Lockney, Sunday.

Jack Gilbert. Jimmv Model. Bav 
Adams, and .Em Holley-Held, attended 
the Wichita Falla-Wacn hx-ehall game 
in Wichita Fall*. Sunday.

Mr*. J. 11. Hohlau* and children r< 
turned Saturday from Texlinc. where 
they have been vi*iting Mr*. Hohlau*' 
mother and other relative*.

Rev. and Mrs. W. Alexander, who 
have been visiting ¡heir daughter, 
Mra. B. G. Y’arhrough, returned to 
their home in Oglesby. Texas, Friday,

Mi»« Margaret Cro»*white and Mr 
Ralph White of Plainview were in 
I-ockney Tuesday, the guest* of their 

I brother, R. E. Cm*white, and family
Mr. ami Mr*. Floyd Huff and chil

dren., and Mis* Eunice Coleman went 
to Abilene Sunday to attend the grad 

I nation exerci*--» o f Abilene Christian 
College.

Mrs. May Helms of Brownwood who 
ha* been here for several week* the 

I guest o f her daughter, Mr*. Frank 
j firkins, returned home Thursday o f 
1 last week.

We are putting in a stock of GROCERIES in 
connection with our Produce. We wi!! appre
ciate it if you will come in and give us a part 

;  of your business.
•  Bring u* your produce for the Highest Market
*  Price.

FOR BETTER FEED FEED WES-TEX.

W f appreciate your business.

HAMILTON PRODUCE
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

I

n
■

tt d.

MR. J.
d I dût r

\ KIN

«\ It1», CÜflif
a yri»it Wit

r «  n t !
Mr*

family 
Ifcnr y

ting M
Mr* l

i: n tal r«ad. 
ng I ate enu -.d 
•ating. My whole I 
wn, my vitality- wa* 
idua'lv losing my * 
anuhition and wa*

Wi

item w 
>w and 
i-ngth. 
rn out

ano
rur
wa*
had

"So many medicines had failed me 
that I had about lost hope. Th- n 
came Konjola After taking four bot- 
tlcj my appetite increased; I found I 
could eat anything without a trace of 
indigestion in *ny form, and my 

■ whole system lyns taken on new life 
j I have plenty o f ambition to do my 
i work, and I will always recommend 
K»njoin •* a real medicine.”

Konjola la not a “Cure all" then- 
I is no such thing, hut when taken for 
I from *ix to eight week* will produce 
i amazing result*. The counties» thou* 
and* o f indorsements of Konjola have *hi» city.

Horn

I EX AS W EEKLY
i n d u s t r i a l  r e v ie w

c f. ' . '  1
activity- liats item* show ing invest-j 
n -nt o f capital, employment f Int r 
and bustne«* activities and opportun j 
ities. Information from which 'be 
paragraph* are prepared i» from local' 
papers, usally of towns mentioned 
and may be considered generally cor 
rect.

Bethel 4-H Club o f 35 member» 
organized.

Crowell- Paving program proceed
ing at rapid rate.

Huntsville— Home Merchant« pm 
dicer» and Consumers Associatior 
granted ehartcr

Kosi nlx-rg Miniature g-»lf c<iur*e 
h«'ing installed here.

liebbronville- lyornl engineer* 
plcte survey* and i-.sUmatcx for 
P»»*ed highway hetwi-en Falfurrias and

OlAPTCIt I.—On a pl.xaur» trip aa 
a lli.tr In .xxt.rn oxl.ra. a..4 . pos- 
albl. by x lucky turn of fortunes 
wk.tl. Ik. narrator I kil f Aiacry. !■-

riacunloua but «»¡l-born young Eng- 
i.hri.xii, W 114 war «.t.raii now a 
t/ad.r .t Darn »r Ik. . . . Id  of Eagua. 

Maw (lutn.a. ptsngM ***rboar4 to 
Ik. Ilf. .1 a young aiu.ioal K in .tr 
aatr..» known on beard as "Uln-gling.
■a lod aa a boro by h . fo il»»  paa- 
•*n ».t. Amory la rbl.fy oenoeieua of 
tko warn r.gard of a girl In «k. a 
aanblag*. whom, on tho i notan I tbalr 
oyo. n.aat, ba f.als 1» Ika ' oaly girt"

CHAPTER I I —It. l.arna aba la Pla 
LAurlor m.mb.r of a waallby H.w 
fcrulh War.a family, and afi.r tAair
latreducllun. lalla h.r aornolh'.ng of 
bit Ufa In Papua, Imludli * nia kaowl- 
el> . of a wend.rful «eld flt.d at Tat-
ata'a. on tha laland. though l.a d «a 
aat ravaal tka r.anra c-f tba placa Ha 
is te Id by “Utk-Sling (U.n.olova 
Traarharl that Pla la oegaged to Sir 
lie hard Pana' aw. prerrr.nont In lb. ia- 
laeda Arnary laav.a It.a akip k • hol
iday grJa. . .  fai.iliaw con... aio.rg. 
..gar I gr .»l |-.a Ar r>. I. a o . r ,  
la jair.d.nl tb. g rl 1. m l urd ff.i.n l 
la kitw.

I d<»n't know wbat « e  talked about 
at flr«t. It wsg like on hard robbing 
— when you run from one tree to an- I 
otte r, plucking, eating, eraunli g. hur
rying. intent on getting aa much a* 
you ran tn the few minute« before you 
are found and chaved out by the 
farmer with the cart wtdp. You bard 
ly know what you have had. La the 
end—only that It hai been fun. . . .

By and by all the stewards had 
hreukfast and w«ra gone, and some
body wa* dusting at the fur end of 
the saloon; and bells sounded, of 
which we took no note. We were too 
busy orchard robbing. I remember 
about this time, that we began to tell 
each other the story of our live», pla 
bad g«t to the diamond bracelet, and 
the day »lie rode for It and won it 
on Bund«tele ru-** course; and an In 
teresimg Incident tlmt had the prime 
of Wiib-s in It-when suddenly she 
checked ln-rself, and »aid—

“ It's all such tosh, Isn't ttT You 
live a real life. Tell me »nine »«-rets 
and adventures tn New Guinea."

Now. 1 don't know—or |>erhapa I ■*a 
—wbat had helped her to read me a» 
■tut did; but It U a fm-t that while 
■ he was talking, something that was 
both s secret and so ad»e"ture—and 
a big one of both kind* bad been 
floating about In my consciousness | 
bad never spoken of It, never hinted 
It. to a soul. It *m  my chief and 
almost only reason for burying my
self on the wild west coa«t as a 
trader, beyond call of civilization; 
and It might be In the end. the means 
of »-'ttio^ me fre* to chno.e between 
Ike w t life snd the fstre; to chooae. 
Indeed, between any and all of the 
g w !«  of this pur-hi»» at-e wo- d I 
bad been sitting on the secret with 
the persistency « f  a wild f»»wl on an 
•gg and now, tn an ln-tanr, behold 
It discovered, given oxer to the girl 
whom I had not jet kuo.va f*»rtj eight 
hours.

“There Is an adventure," I said.
glancing about the emptied. «Pent 
saloon. "Eve never told anyone," Pla 
nodded, a* If to say—"Of course; not 
till I came." It was atn.i/ing. bow we 
talked without words, that n^rning 
on the sou. , . ,

“ I’ve explored • bit," I went on. 
"Not much. It U. •-» money. But I 
know something. There wn* an exi<e- 
dltion starved out, year* ago, be
tween two unknown rivers, and Just 
sr It had to turn back they xrnv 
something wonderful. It wits so won- 

leader of the cxjiedl- 
;d « t It. and came 
r said n word to xny- 
lied on th* way hack 
n mt to go back, as 

I g»-t the money to fit 
in** he knew there 
iuiio tn It, Weil, bo

i .5  . » t e j  •

“ ■ut the Secret—What Wa» I t r

Pla Jumped eut #f her aeat aa If a 
bucket of water had haan paarwd aver 
bar. and without • word halted ap th* 
W14» staireaae. Her iylag boats dis
appeared ou dack. Just at tba aeasaat 
rt»»u a »lately procaaslon through 
aoine unknown skips alleyway, en 
ter»d the solo«*. Th* captain, the 
purser, the doctor, tb* chief steward, 
alt in white, all apxrkiing in their 
Several d»gree* with gold buttons, 
gold »tripe* gold spaulettos. gold uap 
bands. Eievea o'clock inspection, 
nothing le«.*|

"Gosh!" I murmured, collecting 
sc.»»if, and standing up. Th* raptaiu 
pouM-d, gate me u kindly Bod. end 
e>ked me If I was none the worse 
for yesterday* adventure; said on« 
er two polite things, and pkaeed on. 
They were all gone In a minute, and 
1 hud time to recollect myself, and 
bless the ready ear* of Bla Laurler.

I did not go out on deck; I did not 
want to. Wbat I wanted was to be 
alone, and remember every little thing 
she had said. done, and looked, tn that 
«inn ing two hours. It x u  Inipos 
»ihle that ITa should have fallen In 
Tove with me—Impossible, I kept tell
ing roywlf i «r.-ely. A girl like that— 
a girl who hud the world at her feet 
— a girl brought up—

Well, but If she were not In lova— 
a . rl brought up I .ke that what bad 
al»e been doing? Ilirting outrageously, 
reasonIe*hly, with a muu »lie didn't 
kttnw unytiitig ab> it, a mun of »»bom 
her family certainly (t - ippro»*.), |f 
she ware not in love with me, 1 was 
hound to suppone tliat this sort of 
thing was her u»u»l habit; that »be 
would dodge itwuy from tier people to 
-< arry on" twlow decks, with anyone 
and every one. There was no gelling 
awny from It; If I were not rape 
cially fkvoreil. then lovely face, pure 
eyes, Inver on earth hid lied a* did 
tb* face, the eye«, of I’m l.uuner.

After all after a!! that plunge 
yesterday the s l . a r k s I  did not 
want to 'shake harula with myself" 
over an exploit that was nothing at 
all. compared to the things one had 
had to d»> as a matter of routine, day 
by «lay. dur ng the not ye' forgotten 
greut war; »till, I could not <l»-ny that 
U might have lo»-k» I well to a girl 
who didn't kr w anything about but

tle * . '!*  O -ialnly Jinny Treacher— 
• • • • •

y > »■ and *»a psle blue with a laugh
In the heart of it, and a bint of com
ing dark that shadowed the laugh, 
even :t« some snb< on»» loan thought of 
time flint flics, (m-u :ty that passes, 
was wont to shadow the sun of Jin
ny'» m-rriment. Gull* screaming about 
the niii*t bea<l*. as they nercsm at 
br»ak of cv.-n who knows why? In 
floe, my bi*t dxv almost »lone My 
voyage over, all but tío» i . slid e 
useless hour or two of early morning; 
for w-e were not, after all. to run In 
to Thur«ut:iy talon»}; a tender was to 
» «» »I tire «hip, uni take the pitasen-
get* ,»ff

Whit had I done? Wliere was th* 
t I had swum should bridge 
■# between lia  ljiurler'« life
c, «omeliow. In-fore I left ttia 
1 bo answer » » » -  Nothing;

*
link I 
the «
ind t

rful that 
n J ¡«t I :id her 

from

, be< 
«  fo

Jinny »
f T>

» er left 
til now. 
pressed 

•ectal 
lent, 
cotti- 

iptcd.

die lb Bupua ?' ut
In E

com
l>r»»

; rorevi that it tikakc* graxl in even 
the most stubborn ceaes.

K-injola i* «old In Lockney, Texa*. 
ut Stewart Drug Company, and by all 
the best druggists in all 
throughout this entire section.

Winters--Construction o f new gym 
na*ium und* rway,

Canadian Petition being circulated 
calling for election to provide sum of 

town* 810.000. for purp. »* ©f remodeling 
Rock School building.

“ Well, it Isn't exictiy s sanatorium 
outback — but th* t»»wns—"

“ Never mind stmut the towns. Tell 
me the secret. Did your friend who 
d id  give It to you?"

No. He left It to the woman he 
had been engaged to, ©lily »he-— 
She ■"

"Wed?"
“ No- She was dead when he left 

tt to her, and 1 couldn't End out any
thing nhout her penpie, and his diary 
was tn my Hamls, so 1 simply kept It, 
psrtly ( »-cause I didn't suppose anyone 
w.mld believe tt but mvself, snd 
partly be auae I wasn't going to hav* 
•»you* else trying. No, be had no 
relations, either—"

•* o. i y —"
• If w* have, we don't tell nhout 'em. 

Tb»‘y'r# either too b«U, or too good. If 
you un»!»r*t»nd me. Well—

"But the secret—whtt was It?"
I looked round «gain before speck 

Ing; almost I thought I heard the 
tramp of feet But that was not like 
ly no on« cams thsrs at that hour 
of the day. I waa going on, when

- I ll «ml» n, minute by minute» 
bottf by hi’iir, inio my previous after- 
ikn»,,, until now It wu* near sunset, 
and the west toward which we were 
running, gateway of the Old World'» 
Fast, wu* red with tb»» lifeblood of 
tho last day Lie and 1 might ever 
know, together.

There wnxn't « mun on the ship who 
did not envy mo, 1 think for Jinny 
made me her partner In every game, 
ami If I did not kiss her a dozen 
times or more, behind funnel», deck- 
houses Inside alleyways sin] down 
companions. It was not because she 
did not give me fair chance of doing 
so. I suppose I was freely credited 
with what I did not take. At any 
rate I caught the stinging tall of a 
Jol-e or two, while passing the smoke- 
room window* on one of Jinny's wild 
"ploys.”

Kbe may bare be» n touched also. 
At all event* she paused, and with e 
self porocsklon I had not thought to 
be in her, faced me, and asked straight 
out—

"Why don't you like me, Mr. I’hll 
Amory 7"

“ But of coura* I do," I answered 
h*C.

CONTINUED TO NEXT WEEK
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ANTELOPE

June 10— Mr. and Mr». Hubert Hins

ley and family »pent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mr». \\ E. t'onib». 

Mr. and Mr». Uoy l  aplmjter »p»>nt

Mr»Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
L. C. Karl».

Mi»* Grace Hodge of Litlcfteld vU- dre»». 
tied Mh •» Viola and Neva llinaleyj Mr». Ira Simi 
i i I .r Ruiley Sunday | liiiU- Wynuna vu

Bill Comb» »pent Saturday night 
with Charlie Karl».

Mr». Fred Hollomwnd <>(
\ Uniting their parvilta thi"

family of Parnell »pent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. I*. P. Chil-H

Monday 
»Ir. ai

Mr.

in. Mary Anna and
cd Mr». K. T. I’ ratt

fternoon.
Mi - Will Ruy le i

1» P. Ou Idre»« St
■J Mr. NOTICE

B;

A T  H O W E ! J. W « ONE STAU

WE ARE THE NEXT BEST PLACE
TRADE.

TO

+
♦I

Those interested in studying music 
during the Summer term will please
see me within next few days.

t♦
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CENTER
Phone 156

PLA1NV1EW, TEXAS

Moved to our temporary location directly aero*» the 
Street from the Old Stand.
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DR. C. J. McCOLLUM
Ph .nest Oftice 17; Res. 102J

■»
S
?
t

i
•ng
Bro

«ter i. V

an attend 
unday school me« 
Sunday afterno.'

Everyone would be glad to »e 
»rood ram. Most of the crops are up 
to a »land.

Some of the (eoplt of this commun
ity went on a picnic cast o f South 
Plain» Wednesday.

Clyde l.ovell is visiting hi» grand- 
• | parents, Mr. and Mr». J. C. Lovell, of 
I, the Cedar Hill community.

RAMSEY
Mi ss Virginia Miller, who has been 

i visiting in Oklahoma City for the 
past several months, returned home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Rhine visited 
in A 11 ..r 111<> I #■ Tu< 1» ■

Katherine Hubbard »pent Sunday 
■ with Louise King.

Ì

A l t ' «  •

o Spence took part on the program 
Miss Alma Montgomery was 

Sunday dinnn \"ue»t of M i»» Gertr 
Light foot ] Mrs. G. C. Witcher ia -a kl Mr». W. J. King and Mrs. Jud»on

Mrs. J. J. Dickson spent Monday, !!** this week. i Miller visited Mrs. S. II. Roger» of
afternoon with Mrs. (Win S. Miller. ,

Plainview- Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Davis of Dim» 

mitt »pent the week-end with Mr. 
Dai i' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Davis

Mrs. Whatley and »on of Lockney 
»1 hi the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. Louise Landrum.

Miss Hatie (join» o f Floydada via* 
¡ted at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
W. E. Thornton. Tu« |1 lay.

The fur crop o f Texas last year was 
valued at $.'1.000.000. About $.2.000,- 
000 of it contributed over $■'>0,000 in 
taxes to the »fate, only pelt« o f cer
tain o f the fur-bearing animals being 
subject to the tax.

Mrs. Montgomery anti children* 
»pent \Vedne««lay of last week with] 
Mr» V iiisid ami family

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Noland and Ri> 
William» took Sunday dinner with | 
Mr and Mrs. C. O. Spence.

M ore than ¿0 Center foks went] 
to the Workers Conference last Tue-- 
dan.

Emmett Boat spent last w«ek with 
J B. Jordan.

W. B Orabtr«*e has had a brother J 
and sister visiting him for the past
two wc<*ki.

cjFl ______ '*3
V  v . ' - i  - _  , -  s

3 1 I t  r s  I A’ ESSES
PLEASANT VA LLE Y

THIS MAN PLANNED HIS VACATION A YEAR

AGO

4
*
*

June 10 —Mr and IMrs. J. T . Mar.
•nd daught<rr. Mi«» Lucile. Wer.
Plainview visltor* W«•d ne »day.

A liiert B>ars and *<on, HaroId, of j
Canyon *pe nt Sunday with Mir. and
Mr» N. T. A. Byars. Little Whjn
Byars, who ha* taren v ¡»¡ting with hi* 1
grandparent* for the past wee

E xp ert enee o f  la ry e  f ie r i  owners re rea ls  
ih e  unusual re lia b ility  anti eeonom y

o f  ih e  new F o rti

Ht lUOR t
«viali

Car

A i »tint a 

than

d Mrs. Air w  
yon visited friend» ant 
this community last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reeves spent Sut 
day afterrwion with Mr. ami Mrs. I 
France.

in A sig n if ic a v i

k tlic new F
in- u*e by IV.
rm in rn t«  anil l»y 1 
panics s» Dirli keep  c¡

4
«

tvinirs

ach

w ation

it of l 

and just 

-you timi

t
i

THIS BANK ELICITS Y 0 V R  VACATION 

SAVINGS.
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S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K

I ’aul Turlier fin ir in la•t week for
with hi» aunt. Mr». it. O. Ahur

brt.
Mm. I' l L Payne I>ent laiit Thur»-

day *v iiiBfl « ith  Mr «. Or
Mr. anti Mr«. Liiü Th. i% Npolìt

Sumiay■ « ft •moon b i th M and Mm.
N * «  comrr.

Mr «ÌKÌ Mr* « ’ 1 m . ( ’Itire spent
Wrtinc Ki«y with Mr. and Mr i. îit'iki'** j
RoAAfr of 1'lainview.

liobi n U) ars i» on the » K-k list,j
UkinK dovi n last week with typhoid
frvrr. W « sincerely hope lb bin soon
ricovrì‘A.

Mia* Luc le Marr i pent la» t Thurs-
day afteriu on with M i«» '.luabeth
Morgan of Lekn itf,

Mm. F. t . Payne »pent Friday aft-
«•moon with H o  ■ 1!. Field«.

r . r - - - - - - - - - - -  —  «
■

■s■
WHEAT

I
I

We will be in the market for your Wheat a* usual, 
and will pay the highest market price* for same, also 
buy all kinds of Feed and Grain Crops, at all time*. 
Will appreciate an opportunity to serve you at any 
and all times.

Mr and Mrs R. C. Yarbrough »pent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. W, 
E. McClure

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Pratt and dau
ghter. Gladys, were Plainview visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Martin »pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Har
ris.

Mrs. McClure and girls spent Thurs 
day afternoon with Mr*, le e  Reeve*.

Mr. and Mrs. K. U Payne were 
Kloydada visitor* Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Van Prince and Mr. 
and Mm. Mat I hew* of Venu* came in 
Monday for a visit with Mr. amt Mrs. 
D. P. Oittdre»». Mr». Matthews is w 
sister of Mr*. Childress.

Mane Hubbard spent Sunday and

We also carry the very best grades of Coal, and 
have feed for »ale to thote who are in the market for 
•ame.

Monday Vt'Ith I ■nuise Kinx
Edna r olii» »(lent Sunday with

Kathenr t Harr
Mr*. I ‘a; fU‘ [ent T upacU y aiter-

nr w ith Mm I*ee Reeve«.
Mr airxi Mm. Marr »pent Sunday

aftern<M>n with Mr. und Mm Orr.
Glerwi.•n Rea•»'Hover «pent Sunday

B ith la* and K leUU.
Mr. and Mr 1. T. B. Mitchell and

family « parfit Sunday with Mr and
Mr*. »  . M. Fe rgu*t»n.

Mr» Idfl Re«pve*. Mrs. Edd Thomas
arid Fay pent Monday evenina with
Mr». Bl. XfIII).

IIU JH TF to tiro vc lttr o f  
«1 i< fou n d  in it »  inerras- 
•ral, »tut«* unit city gov* 

T  im !u »tr ia ! c«nn- 
fu l dav-!iy*<lu> ro »t  

re co rd «. In  m o »! iii-l.«iut*K, tin- lo r d  has 
Iiren  chosen rinty a fte r  rxhatistiv c |r»!« 
« if  every fa c to r that contribu te* to good  
p e r fo rm  .roce spcrcl. pi. v, i t . »ufetv .co m 
fo r t . low ro*t o f  op rru tion  and up-keep, 
r< lia liility  anti long  life .

I 'rom in en t an ion '; the ró m p a n le « iifiitjç 
th e l o rd  nr«* tlie  Associateli Liun|iiinirs 
«vf the I h II S y »trm . A rm ou r and C om 
pany. T in  B orden  ( nnipatiy. Continental 
Bak ing <uirporution. F irestone Tir«* unii 
B iilih rr  C om pany. C en era i F le e tr ir  Com* 
puny. ( -iK idyear 'l ire  and K n ld ie r Com 
pany. K e llo g g  Com pany, K n ick erb ock er 
Ice  t.orapauy, M orton  Salt C om pany, 
l* ill»bu ry  F lou r M ill«  f'ou tpuny. T h e  
1‘ rm-ter and C am b ie  Couipunv, and 
Sw ift X  Com pany.

Farli o f  th«‘sr rom pan  ics use« a la rge 
m nuhcr o f  Forti car* anil trucks. T h e  
Associated Com pan ies o f  the B r il System 
n-e m ore than r igh t thousand.

M w lf fn  husines* m ove » at a fast pare 
and it iie iils  the Ford . Duily, in n u llit 
ies» ways unii .p iare*, it helps to  »|x*rd 
the p ro ilu rtion  anil d e liv ery  o f  the 
w orld 's  goods and extend tlir  usefu l ser
v ire  o f  men unii rom  panie*.

Constant, steady opera tion  over ninny 
thoii*unds o f  m iles em phasizes the ad
vantages o f  th r sound design  o f  the Ford  
car. its h igh  ip iu lity o f  m aterials, and

m man ¡’ fa r  I u r in g .
Il i -ili il*  .r a r e fi l i  lines unii heuutifu l 
co lo rs  there i* a h igh  d eg ree  o f  me* 
rh a id ra l r.xrrilen re.

\ti r  ■ nplc* o f  the vu lue liu ill in to  the 
I ’o >1 i» tin* n o o f  m ore  than twenty hall 
and ro lle r  hearings. T h ey  are hidden 
w ith in  the ca r and you  may n ever sen 
tin in. Yet they p lay an im portan t part 
in suti-fnrUo y, econ om ica l p erfo rm an ce. 
T h e ir  fu nction  is » ¡in ila r  to the jew els  « if  
a fine watch.

Th rou gh ou t the F o rd  «Tiassis, a h a ll 
cir ro lle r  h earin g  i* u-«*d a l every  placo 
v i i  re it ¡»  needed to reduce fr ic t io n  
and wear and g iv e  sm ooth , re liab le  m e. 
rba iiica l opera tion .

A t many poin ts, u* on  the transm ission  
counter.-b . ft, clutch  re lease, fun and 
pum p shaft, und fron t drive* shaft, these 
ball and ro lle r  h«'urings are uscii w Itero 
lc*s fo * t !v  type* o f  beurings m ight lio 
considered iidr<|tiutr.

A d d it io n a l in s tan ces  o f  th e  h ig h  
«p ia lily  bu ilt in to the Ford  ure the* ex* 
te n s iv e  u *e  o f  s te e l f o r g in g s ,  fu l ly  
en c lo s ed  fo itr-w  Ite r i b ra k e s , K u s lir s s  
St«*rl. fo u r  llo tida ilh * «louble-arting by* 
d ran lir  »hock  absorbers, a lum inum  pis
ton s , c h ro m e  s il ic o n  a llo y  v a lv e s , 
tori|iie.|ube d r ive , tlire«*-<|uurt«>r flouting 
rear u\!r, and the T r ip le x  «hu ttcr-proo f 
glass w indshield .

T h e  Forti p o liry  lias ulwnys lieen to 
use the Im*»1 po -ihle m aterial fo r  «*arh 
part and then, through  la rge produc
tion . g iv e  it to  the public at l«»w cost.

Call Phone No. 23 when you have anything to sell 
or want to buy anything in our line.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 " Lockney, Texas

M' W It Ku'i.D slid daughters.
| Evelyn ami Dons, »p«*nt Wrdnrsday 

witk Mrs. D. r. Childrwsa.
Mr and Mr* F. U. Payne attended 

the Sunday Bchuol conference at 
Sterley Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Wadsworth spent Sun* 
day afternoon with Mr. and Mr*. D, 
P. Childres*.

Mr» Jimmie H. lt and children »pent 
Sunday with her parent«, Mr. and 
Mr* W H. Field*.

Anns Mar Bloxom »pent Sumiay in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. McClure. 

Mr. and Mr*. S. H. Hudson and

N K W  IO W  I O I I I I  P I I I I K «

l̂anciar«! « «vispe • • • • * * • *  
C > • • • • • • • •
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l*e I tale '»dm • • • • • # # •  
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B U Y  A W  i E '  S E U L  EUS E R E
FOIt SALE -Fresh J t ie y  mikh co w  
at Tourist P v k . - J .  II. lJ--v.es.

FOIl funeral flower*, pi one di or 
leave your or.ters with Mr* Hone*, 
at Huker Mercantile C).- Modulus, 
Floydada Florists. lA-tf-

FOR SALK International (\ . ibine 
and tractor, 640 note lease r m with 
machinery, 450 acre* <4 cutting. W,»: 
Griffith.________

M EN’S Hand Tailored tic*, Ik lined, 
$125. Men’* pre-shrunk broadoloth 
shirts, «h it «  and colored, $1.50; Boy»' 
89e to »1.00— TW  I<adfaa‘ Store.

YOU W ILL  need chlcke* this winter 
«hen  the «Kg's arc hiifh in price. 
Smith'* Hatchery, Phone 74, Lockncy, 
Texas.

"OUR
Smith'«
1 i i

chick* L IV F and 
Hatchery, Phone

GROW."— 
' I, Lockncy,

PU RINA reel make
tarifer eggs.- Smith 

I, l,< < kney. Texa-

hetter chicks and 
* Hatchery, phone

Sunday.

____________________________ _ as
i Mr ,>„i \i, i\r ,«• 1 < j , I appreciated by evi ryone. | Mr. and Mr*. L. Y. Woolsey and lit-
t  . 1 1 " . Mis. Orville Peck and little da igh- tie daughter, Vonceil, spent Sunday

itin« her daughter, Mrs. Aaron ( lark. A. I shugart Sunday. ¡Hull TutMjay nl|{ht j ¡|y
Hro SI niiori, Mr. and ti M o l-  Hard plank. /  lup spent Thu» day I ..I It. • I fa only attended

turn and fumily and Mia* Ruby Iliac 0® "  to I." "'"«'k ¡.'t.-n I Ok un rarr jaftArnoon with Ahhilc Lei
td Mr*.

FOR REN I 
lath, on Fa«t 
Clyde. Cumnnng

4 room hou- 
t '«.liege «tri 

. at past o IT ice.
Ct. S.M 

38 tf-e

F’OR SALE- German 
W «; ne Greer,

Police Dog

FOR RENT Brick busine** house, 
well located on Main Street. See T. 
B. Hill, phone 143W- 24-tf-c

FOR SALK ,- No. :i International 
Combine, ready to go into harvest, 
good terms. Clyde Applewhite. 38tf

AMONG our many week end special», 
a group of silk dresses in plain colors 
and new prints, values to $12.95, Sat
urday $6.95, I f  it's new we have it 
The ladies' Store,

FOR SALE—A good six room stucco 
house, small payment down, balance 
like rent.—J. B. Itown*.________

WE HAVE the chicks, egg» are going 
up. Remember those hen» work on a 1 
raink day.— Smith’s Hatchery, Phone 
74, Lockney, Texas.

JULY 1st my new m.Mlern duplex will 
he for rent, has bath, toilet, contin
uous hot water, and built in cabinet, 
with ga* and electricity.- Geo. T. 
Meriwether. <"

took dinner Sunday with Mr. a 
----  |W. It. Hartley.
with! Little Mr. Almas Neil of Lau.e»n is 
-See I a guest in the home o f his grandpar

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mulling».
Mis* In. t. Soller* returned Sunday 

from Sayre, Okla.. where she hus been 
visiting her sinter.

Mr. and Mi*. J
Lubliock to att 

term o f school.
Mr. and Mr*. Meli 

sister at Hale Center 
Mis* W i llora Allen

yea visited 
»uiiday. 
is spending

few days with her sister, Mr*. Hubert 
Rutherford of Tuliu.

Mr ami Mrs. iiavd. n Warr

YOU W ILL  
when the eg 
Smith'» Hat. 
Texas. V

g» are high 
hery, Phone

this winter 
in pr ice.— 

74, Lockncy,

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
FlovHsrtn. Texas

CARD OF THANKS We wish to 
thank our friends and neighbors, who 
so kindly asMtted us through the lo»» 
of our little babe. Muy God’s richest 
blessing» rest upon you all. Mr. and 
Mr*. Ralph Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Wilson and family, Mr. and Mr*. 
(Juav Cypcrt, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Wilson.

"OUR chick* LIVE and GROW."— 
Smith'* Hatchery, Phone 74, Lockncy, 
Texas.

W ILL  TRADE for good farm, four 
apartment* and one dwelling is Floy- 
duda, all modern. 12 lil.s-k off pave
ment, on 3 lot*, u® »10,500. Glad
SnmlgrasH, Floydada. 39-3t -pd

DR. D. C. ROUGEOU 
DENTIST

Phone 330 
Plainviow, Texas 

Successor to Dr. P. E- Bern.lt 
Office* in Skaggs Building 

Suite 214 Second Floor

DR. JACOB S. RINEHART
Physicia and Surgeon

Internal Medicine and Electrotherapy, 
also Disease* of Women 

and Obstetric*
Readhimer Building, phone 93 

Residence Phone 313 
Call* Answered 
Floydada, T< gu*

Hollis, Okla 
guests of Mr.

1 he mump. 
Do rot ha Jean
have them no

The people 
rej. .leinj 
Monday

, wer« 
ami M

in
the wee'«

■s. j  r . t Koi 
ill in our in 
..rid Owen \

Woolsey.
Frank Gearhart aud family spent 

,,Jt last week visiting relative* near Mata-j 
dor. They returned home Monday of 
this wtrek.

Faye Newell and L«*na Scott visit- 
ed in the Woolsey home Monday' aft- ■ 
ernoon.

Orby and Floyd Wilkes and Joe 
Smith visited J. R. and Ogle* Evers, 
Sunday.

of
end

church at Lakeview Sunday.
Several from this community at

tend« d church ut Dougherty Sunday 
afternoon.

Ii< ni n Ely and Ray Ely o f Tulia
v i > I ltd in l.ockney, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Sinitherman
i.f South Plain* »pent Sunday with Mr.
i.d Mrs. Clyde Cummings.

ow. 
e of 
fr the

this
c a s s a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

ommumty are 
ram that fell

c ■ a  h ■ ■

night.

THREE 
call for 
cry, ph

jn,— m

»kney,e 71. L

KOSELAND

fur sale, 
uh1* H. 
1 e\a*.

last
U-h-
: FREE COUPONS !

DO YOU HAVE t BARGAIN *ol 
offer? Write description, price right 
and mail to me. I). P. Carter. Floy- 
«ìikIh. Tex*.

NEW arrivals in dresses, hats and 
lingerie. Always something new at 
The laidies’ Store.

FOR SALE — Small coal house, well 
built, will make good brmxler house.— 
See Ira Hroylea. 88-tf-C

FOOD SALE —The Pleasant Valley 
Home Demonstration Club will ». II 
cakes, cream, canned product*, etc., at 
Lockncy Grocery Co. Saturday, June 
14th.

PU R IN A  feed make better chid.- and 
larger «•gg*. Smith’.* Hatchery, phone 
74, I.orkney. T xa*.

W ANTED  t*» hear frtmi owner I 
farm near L 'sknry for »ale. 
me full description ami lowest 
price.—John D. Baker, 1418 
National Bunk Bldg., Dullns, T<

38-.lt -c

YOU W ILL  neexi chick«* this winter 
| when the «'ggs are high in price.— 
Smith’» Hatchery, Phone 74, Lockncy, 
Texas,

MUNCY
June 10— We had another good rain 

Mum: i n i ', in at l..n • 
be in full sway w hen it ia dry enough.

R«»v. K T  Keller ami wife of Mata 
dor »pent Thursday night at the home 
o f R. K L. Muncy.

Mrs. W. G. Ferguson visited in the 
Bigg» home Sunday afternoon.

Crager Undertaking Co.
ARCH CRAGER. Manager

Funeral Directors and
Licensed Embalmer 

PR IVATE AMBULANCE
Phone 121 and 79J 

L0CKNEY. TEXAS

very 
lamp 

a

WILSON STUDIO A  ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA. TEXAS 
POTRAITS, VIEWS. PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISH ING . ENLARGING 
ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

June lt> —We had another 
’ ighi ruin again last night. The 
weather will delay th«« combines for 
.'«■» more day s.

Mrs. Glover o f Eleetra has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. V. Ford 
and family the past few days.

Mrs. C. II Brown and -sin» attend 
*d the Sunday »cbool meeting at 
Sterley Sunday afterno«jn.

Mrs. Milford Smitherman visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Uumunng* 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mi Maude Merrick and Mis* Ola 
Hannah «pent Thursday night in the 
Sims home.

Mr. and Mrs. llilhurn Uasey visited 
relatives in the South l*tains commun
ity Sunday.

Mr. an«l .tlrs. W. A. Whitlock anti 
Buster attended the picnic at South 
Plains Friday.

Mr*. S. M. Lester attended the 
County Council meeting at Floydada 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sams and chil- 
drea and Mrs. Siins ami family visit* 
e«l Mr. am| Mrs. E. J Thomas Sunday.

THIS COUPON ADMITS ONE ADULT
When accompanied by One Regular Paid Adult 

Admission to

■
■
■
■
■

j Lockney Isis Theatre ;
B Prêtent at 1 icket Office, Good Until June 19th g: ■  ■  ■

^ W V W V i W J ' . W / W W r V W W W M V W V i V V W W W W

Mis* Velina Marble enter«-«) 
at Canyon last week.

M i -7 Hattie Ruth Brown 
Mi- - Lula K ni. rim Suit.lay.

L'hool

We are glad to
R'ggs, who wax si 
day week, felling

litt Elmer 
xl Sun-

PLEASANT HILL
brtt

Rev. p. .d . t» Brien and family of
laving FIovda da culled «n R c v. R. E. 1-
Write M i ru* v lust W •«In**?»«! ty rvvninic.

cash Mr*. E. K. Hiisky vi sited Mrs. A. II.
K ¡r«t Muncy Monday t»vi*ning.

xas. Mis*c.« Susie and Alvie Smalley
w *rt* 1>.ckney v ixitor* Monday.

THREE thousand chick* for «ule, last 
call fur the «ca «on.- Smith’s Hatch 
• ry. Phone 71, U « kney, Tuva.-.

ASK to sec our voile and waffle doth 
2 and 3 piece ensemble.«, priced -Vi.93 
to $4.95. I f  its new we have it. Thu 
Ladies Store.

FOR SALE 10. 20, or 40 n '■» of 
land adjoining town >f Lockncy. E. 
L. MarshalL

BUY' your chicks now, l.i-t call for the 
acat.on.— Smith's Hatchery, Phone 74, 
Lockney, Tt a

Paul Day of Harrogat
nephew of Mr-. R. !.. L 
rive.i Saturday to *p< ml I

' ’ Mü :*'? '.. * Bridgcwork
h«-»!ie.n 'er ! Silver Fillings 

Kxti actions

Ji
fell

10

;;Ì

F R A N K  P E R K I N S
FIRE, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE, LIVESTOCK 

AND COMPENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

FARM AND CITY LOANS
Telephone No. 185

Over l i t  National Bank Lockney, Texas

!

ltd Mon

BUY’ ymir chick - now, lost call fur the 
-. -on. South' • Ha;, hery, Phom j l ,  

Lockncy, Texas.

AIKEN *

I Z d J
DR8. GREEN. Dentist*

False teeth $20 up
Gold Crowns $5.00 up

$5.00 up
___  i t  on up

$1.00 only
Slcening Ga* Given

Plainviow. Texa*

Jun< tfr
Fitzgerald’s 
morning and 

Mrs. Davis 
Anita and Uha

lire -ha

tenmg. 
,r.d «lau

FOR SALK 
for small cash 
ti' in teret .1

U) and 320 Dav

B. Do

par«
and

nd the
s. Mr.

mon h 
menta

rhters. 
here 1

I Mrs. 
i Multi

ed Bro. 
Sunday

M i-«es 
ora Big

■rill it h.

v '
, w C  r  '

USE FORESIGHT

S
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X^heck

- ¿ P  Jß M

FOU SALE  Fuirbnnk 
for sale ch. Hp, or will t 
milch cow.— See Ira Ur.

Wagon 
rade for 
y le».

ralt1

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE \ Ford 
truck with grain bed, will yivv my 
grain to haul or will trade for cattle. 
-  A. I). Major, l-ockney, Rout. 2. lj .

WK HAVE the chick*, egg-- arc going 
lip. Remember those he ns woi k on a 
raink day.—Smith’s Hatchery. Phono 
74, Lockney, Texas.

the Sunday dinner guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. (.'. H. Bruton and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Uha*. Elam visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Kuntpy Sun
day aftermxm.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Jones «*n- 
tertamed the young people Thursday 
night with a lawn party. Every one 
reported a real gooti time.

Mr. Glenn W illi« and Mr. ami Mr*. 
Hugh Kitchen of New Mexico are vis
iting in our midst.

Mr. and Mr«. W. H. Graham took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. t Dorman

iSaSZ5cLS2S2íi ¿S ¿5 ¿525 ¿S25cScS¿52S2jj c5 c525Z52S7LS2.^

BARGAINS
In Used Machinery

S350 
S450

Giv.» serious con ¡deration to your 
j eye* before eye strain which can be 
i canity righted—dim* your vision and 
interfere* with your health, comfort,

. itnd happiness.
No matter how well you may think 

j you can see. guard nature’s most 
■ oriceles* «rift-—^your eye sight— by let-j 
ting u* examine your eyes now anil 
au.ise you of their actual condition, j

A precautionary vi-it now may 
save you much incom'cnieme and,, 
trouble later on.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
Optometrist 

Floydada, Texas

1 Rebuilt Used Combine 
For

SORE G l'M S— PYORRHEA 
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy 
Is highly recommended by leading 

dentists and never disappoint*. Drug- 
e ts return money if it fails.— ^
Stewart Drug Company_______  %♦

STOP AND THINK!

[3] Too small 

] Needs repairs 

f~| Not modern 

[J  Roof leaks 

f~l Needs paint 

(~~| Poor heating or plumbing 

f~1 Need new bathroom 

[~] Could use sun porch

Your Homes
Physical

Condition
The run-down home, like the run-down body, can 
not give best service. It ’s the up-to-the-minute, 
sparkling, cheerful, convenient home that gives 
greatest satisfaction and has the greatest value. 
O f course, any owner wants the home modern but 
heretofore that has meant big outlays of money. 
But not any longer. There is a new plan whereby  
the work can be done and the bills paid in easy 
installments.

Pay out of Income
Get an estimate from local contractors. Have them 
improve the physical condition and increase the 
value. Have them paid in full with your payments 
extended over a long period. Nothing could be 
s im p ler— noth ing  so certain  to increase you r  
pride and pleasure in your home.

1 Rebuilt Used Combine 
For

3 Rebuilt 15-30 McCormick-Deering Tractors from

S400 TO S450
1 John Deere 15-27 Rebuilt Tractor 

For $400

HAMMONDS & CO.

Y’ou will be offered ov»rv kind of | 
Life Insurance, by Dick, Tom, and I 
Harry, why take n chance, buy the | 
best for less.

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE? 
Compare our rates and policies with ! 
any other company, then buy our 
policy that ha* an option of parctlel- 
pating in the «-arnings of the company, 

g j I can render you an unexcelled service 
I IR M  I o \ \ -

We still have plenty money to loan on ! 
good farm land in Floy«! and adjoining j 

»¿¡counties. You pay no commiasion, no 
Q! rad tape

II

South Plains Lumber Co.
Phone No.
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Lockney, Texas f

W. R. CHILDERS
Representative and Ix>an Corres

pondent
Room 2, First National Rank Bldg. 

Lockney, Texas



Don 't Depend 
Dad to Choose

Select One for 
Him at

W e’ve planned this Silk Tie Event for 

many months. And here it Is—timely 

enough with Father’ Day just a few 

days ahead. What Dad won’t feel 

proud of you when you present him with 

a smart, fashionable Necktie such as we 

feature at this one low price?

Assorted Silk Materials in most every 

color and pattern that ayy Dad. young 

or old will admire. All are beautifully 

tailored and lined to give him service 

and satisfaction.

Baker Mercantile Co
THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS

FATHER
Who 1» it wwar* the patchwork ho»«
And seldom to picture »bow»,
Thai hi» girl may hate An« clothe»?

It ’» Father.
Who is it wear» la»t summer’»  hat. 
That hi» boy may join a sporty frat 
And thinks it quite all right at that?

It ’»  Father-
Who i» it buys the bread ami meat? 
Who keeps the »hoes on all our feet 

It '» Father-
We've Mother’ »  Day and Poppy Day 
Hut almost ail are Labor Day»

For Father!
Let out hi* slipper» and easy chair 
Caress and smooth his rumpled hair 
And let him know you’re glad he’* there

PAGE EIGHT I.ockncv, Texas. Thursday, June 12th, 1930

$» m

NUKUS

HARVEST SPECIAL
F O R  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

10 LBS.
Triumph»

NEW POTATOES
33c

ENGLISH PEAS
Emnsons
No. 2 Size

12c
BLACKBERRIES

TEXAS GALLON

49c
TOBACCO

BROWN MULE
2 PLUGS

2 5 c

FLOUR SUGAR

A 100 LBS.

M P
A U
R R
V

EL
L îi c
i ! A
s N

43 lb. Sack E

4 1 . 5 7 4 5 - 7 5

COMPOUND
WHITE RIBBON

8 LBS. For
99c

Bring Bucket and Save

Toilet Tissue 
W A L D O R F

2 FOR

l i e
PORK SAUSAGE

100r ; PURE 
LB.

! 9 c
STICK CANDY

2 LBS FOR

25c

F R E E W ITH HARVEST BILLS AMOUNTING TO $15.00 
AND ABOVE WE W ILL  GIVE A W A Y  ABSOLU
TELY FREE 1 TW O  GALLON W ATER BAG. 

((Flour and Sugar Excluded)

G . S .  M O R R I S

WELCOME
WELCOME PLATEAU SINGING CONVENTION

5c
r p r c u

ONIONS.. bunch
10 lb*. CALUMET

Baking Pow der_ _ $  1 .4 9
FRESH TEXAS

TOMATOES . l b .. 1 2 1 C
BLOCK SALT. Plain 5 0 c

F ULL POUND CAN

MARSHMALLOWS. 29c

BLOCK SALT Sulphur 6 0 C
3 1b BOX

CRACKERS . . . . . . 38c
LARGE FIRM

LETTUCE 1 2 * c
EASTER EGG

CANDY .. 10 f o r . . . 5c

DRY SALT

BACON. . . f c . . ,
FLEISCHMANN

YEAST . . .  dozen. . .

1 lb. BOX FINE

CHOCOLATES, each.. 29c
M A X W E LL  HOUSE

COFFEE.. 3 lb s .... $ 1 . 1 5

BEEF ROAST, lb. 15 and ?0c
Hot Ready to Eat . BARBECUE 
Will Have Plenty LUNCH MEAT
YES. OUR FRESH

MEAT is Home Killed TOO
VIENNA

SAUSAGE .. 3 f o r .. 23c
POTTED

MEAT .. .  6 for 23c
VISITORS, as well as home folk, are inviled to use Our Sanitary Fri
gidaire Cooled Automatic Water Fountain FREELY.

II a r mnvr.

F A T H E R ’ S D A Y
S U N D A Y ,  J U N E  15t h
REMEMBER DAD W ITH  A GIFT 

OF WEARING APPAREL

Sunday. June 15. has been »et aside as Fath
er’»  Uwy. Dear Old Dad! How we revelled .n 
day» gone by over the myriad irifl» he gave u*. 
And now on Father’s Day we have a chance to 
indicate our appreciation.

Truly the clothing that Dad wear», the lints, 
Shirts. Tie*. Hosiery. Shoe», etc. w ill appeal to 
him moat. They are his associate» in business 
society and in play, and the nieces» o f hi» un* 
del takings depend* on how well he i» dressed. 

In choosing a gift for Dad you naturally are
* ■ t

the price you want to pay. The comfort, good 
taste and durability o f the gifts you select are 
o f vital importance. The judgment of the ex
perienced salespeople will aid you in choosing
your Gift for Dad.

L. Ayres, Dry Goods
1 hc Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
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Love’s Name Cert'fied ¡Dor’» office, and the chairman of the ’ 
; highway commission happen» to bo! 
one of them,'' Governor Moody raid

On Democrat Ticket
for a public »ervice well performed.

Angry Scene Develop, \t Domevratic “ "•* I >"■ ....... I It ‘
■ - ! ever, that it Ip proper both fur rum.

V cS ,- An  o  Yj o  I 
LOOK so coot-,

Mettili»! ; A ll other- \re 
Certified

Austin, June 0—In exciting: mom
enta marking the close o f the meeting 
o f the state Democratic executive 
committee here this afternoon. Gover
nor Dan Moody charged former Gov
ernor James K. Feryu-on with hiding 
behind hia w ife’s skirt«.

Ferguson retorted with the ehergej 
that Moody was too cowardly to run S. Sterling o f Houston,

and for me, silice lie hold» appoint-, 
ment Ululer im thaï I imy in thi* 
connection that he had n»t been 
brought into the campaign hy me or 
a» an administration candidate Lut 
-o far a, I am eomerned and so fur ; 
as he or the administration i* cou 
cerm-d, he runs on hia own initiative 
and merit.

The* governor wa* referring to II. !
whnm the,

again. governor had previously said, in con-1 
; fcsiiing he had planned to run for a !

committee not to certify him a* a can- ioppose.
Fergusoniam Governor Moody said “ whatever in

fluence 1 have in Texas shall be cast
didate in order that
might be defeated. , nuence i nave in icxan »nun ut >*",

“ I am doing it thut you may suffer on the side of good government and 
another ignorinioue defeat," shouted ngeinsWthecendidacyofanymanth.it 
Moody at Ferguson. • believe to be a danger to clean gov-

“ Get in then and meet me" retorted « rnment or subject to the influences 
Ferguson who was seated a short dis- opposed to the welfare of the m as»* 
tanee from Moody. ¡of Texas citiaens,”  adding: “ The chal-

As the committee voted to respect lenge raing* strong to me to enter the
Governor Moody's wish not to run. 
Moody again rose and averted:

“ I am not yet through with that 
man who called me a coward." -

Chairman I). W. Wilcox rapped for 
order and Moody with glances toward 
Ferguson took his seat.

campaign and once more give battle 
up and down this »late to the forces 
of corruption and the enemies of good 
government in Texas, hut I recoguile 
that there are others who ran wage 
the fight and would make good gover- 

i nor» and that I may be able in some
Moody’s declination to run followed small way to help, 

the action o f the committee in giving I*. '3 Wilcox of Georgetown, chair 
Tom Love a place on the ballot. man of the committee, announced that

Lynch Davidson’s name was also it !*• Creager of Brownsville, nation 
certftied as well as that o f Pink L «1 Republican committeeman, who . 
Parrish. They, likt M od)
filed personally. the Democratic primaries

The filing for R. B. Crcager, Repub-1 ftled by petition, requested
lican national committeeman, 
jected at his request.

had been 
it he not

certified. The lommittee voted not t, 
certify the nam

I Homer Howard Re- Ap
pointed Post Master

- ......... ..

Will I faie Twenty tears Service
When ( niupletes This Term; 

Serving Seventeenth \ ear

v JH/CTAUÎANQe  
l u s r r  a  f e w  /

he would not support Mr*. Ferguson. 
¡Henry or Putnam were they nominees 

o f any one aa candi- the primary. Also, he declared
date, for sUtt office, win. Hiked «hat that ghou|,| the Democrats in 

Love Won’t Support “ Ma" «they ' dniii ded
Austin, June 9— With Senator Joke < sndidate Stays <*n

Thomas B. Love of Dallas asserting f  c - R,-,,fro of holding th,
that he would not support Mrs. Mir- proxy of 1. O. Davis of t enter, pro 
iam A. Ferguson of Austin or Frank nosed exclu- "ti front the ticket ..t '
Putnam of Houston, candidates for;C . Moody, to r t Worth Inundryman,

national committeeman for Texas, who KF-SIDFN f  OF ff M I. \M

governor, or R. L. Henry of Houston, rtaiming he wm
Worth
not n i

Candida:a for United
were thoy the nominees o f the party jtered in an “attempt t 
primary, and former governor James “ f  the f-overnoi ; "ffiei 
K. Ferguson "daring" Governor Moody Chairman Wil< “ \ li 
to run while Governor Moody was on «'“ n out of order. < i 
his feet requesting that his name not b®d complule with the 
he certified as a candidate for a third his application, 
term, the state Democratic executi\< •*. H. Goodman 
committee meeting today developed the proxy o 
into one of the most exciting political 
session, in Texas history.

in addition to Love. Mr Ferguson.
Davidson, I’arri->h, l ’utnam, Mayfield, 
and Sterling, the committee certified 
these gubernatorial candidates; Barry 
Miller of Dallas, James Young of 
Kaufman, C. C. Small o f Wellington.
Dr. C. E. Walker of Grapevine, T. N 
Maurtiz of Ganado, Paul Loven 
New Braunfels, and C. Moody 
Fort Worth, making 11 to g.. on th 
July 2d primary ballots. The two

can 
had t 
i make

Id the 
aining

late in 
een en- 
a joke

resolu-
Moody

filing

1932
again nominate Smith for the presi

dency. "or any o f his Tammany sup- ordered forwarded 
! porters,”  he would not vote for him o r iehsirman and it like 
! them.

Love said he would not vote f 
any candidate who favored “ the d 
struction and nullification" o f the pr 

I hihition amendment, and dcclar 
I “ would do everything in my po

was at Georgetown where Suuthwi st
ern University conferred upon him 
the honorary degree of doctor of laws.

The slate o f state candidates was
to the county 
rise was directed 

that every county should have such a 
chairman.

DIFS Ut U G H I M M .

Boll Itun, Throuxh Body 
In Truck, Plow K ill,

of Farmer 
A noi her

New- hav been received from 
I Washing! >n. D. t ’ ., re appointing 
i Homer IIownrd as postmaster o f the 
Lockney post off ice for another term 
ol four year». Mr. Howard i» now 
sen ig  hi- seventeenth year as post- 
mu- ler o f Lockney, and will have »erv- 
i d twenty years at the expiration o f 

i tin four year term that he has just 
been appointed u> »e> ve. lie  lias not 

1 been in the postoffice continuously for 
seventeen years, as he was out o f the 
office during the Wilson administra
tion.

Mr. Howard has made an efficient 
postmaster, and states that he will 
give the people of this community the 
same faithful service during the com« 
ing term, as he has in the past, and 
will make his services even better in 
the future, if possible.

Below we print a letter from the 
P »tmaster General to Mr. Howard 
informing him of his re-appointment.

Office of the Postmaster General, 
Washington, D.

June 7, Uh’lO.
“ Homer Howard, Esq.,

“ Lockney, Texas.
“ My dear Mr. Howard:

“The President, by and with the ad- 
i *' * and ronseat of the Senate, hss 
appointed you po-tmastcr for a term 
of four years. -

"It was a pleasure to recommend 
your appointment in view of represen
tations o f those who know you best 
that you will conduct your office in 
accordance w ith th® high standard of

'Peri

Dalhar Ju
Da

•rvice 
lit me 
oppor

prevent return of Fergu*oni*i 
Icapitol.”  He said he would 
I nominees o f the primary to 
most of my conscience.”

ed he i
wer t i  
to the 

uppori

For (
ounty : 
eorge

The Slate Follows
ternor— H. E. Exam
Jo

B
Be

F

[if Mrs. 
dared he did not S 

! tee could refuse 
I when it hml put t. 
I ing to place Mood] 
! lots wns not “ unv

>f Lublu 
J II G
ce how 
to ceri

ger

rk. holding 
Iman, dc- 
> colimi it- 

Moody 
on, adii 

i the bal- 
ke than

d G

ndidate« Given 
r than for gov«

for the September ft «tat« 
fertilied «

Candidat«'* ot!
■ • cd were:

United States senati 
pard, Texarkana; U.

I -icu tenant-governo! 
ers. Honst n; Sterling

UftU i'ifV

.r : Morris Shep 
A. M ite h ne r 

: James P. Rog 
P. Strong, Dal

putting Love on. ’
The committee passively passed u.

j requests o f If. L. Henry nml Frank Ins; J. F. Hair, San Antonio; J. D. 
! Putnam, both of Houston, candidates! Parnell, Wichita Falls; Virgel F. Ar-

0fi for United State* senator an«l gover-jnold, Houston; If. L. Darwin, Paris; 
0f,nor, respectively, to submit n reform- jFilgar E. Witt. Waco.

duin on the proposition to repeal or| Attorney General: Cecil Storey,
mollify the prohibition amendment., Vernon; Ernest Becker, Dallas; It. L.

candidates receiving the largest *nd »  suggestion hy George Slater oi Bobbitt, I-aredo; J. V. Allred, Wichita
number o f votes will enter a “ run off’ Dallas, representing the state federa Fall-
primary on August 23. tion ° r ■«d'or, «hat the primary hal

Ferguson’s challenge to Governor|hd* carry a |m>1I to instruct the 42nd 
Moody came as a climax to the meet legislature to submit the propositim 
ing which failed to prescribe

J.

Wa

>mpt 
s. It. 
rlly.

1.
n

W

rami
Lu

Commissioner of agriculture: It M 
West, Navasota; A. II. King. Throck 
morton; Ed Waller, San Marcos; J 

o f whether the state should provide,! E. McDonald, Waxahaehie: II. I.
through constitutional amendment, an Maddux, Alto; Robert A. Freeman 
insurance agency to underwrite work- Blum,
men’s compensation. j Treasurer: Ed Christian, San An

Negroes \re Barred tonio; .1 R. Ball, Bryan; John K
It in effect went on record hnrrinf I Davl», Me-quite; Chas. It. IsH-kharty 

negroes from the primaries through Austin; Walter C ( l.irk. Vustin. 
adoption «>f resolutions proposed by i Superintendent o f public instruo-

atiy
kind o f a test for candidates in an 
effort to keep Senator Love’* name 
from the primary ballots.

A fter he read a prepared statement 
asking that his name a- a candidate 
be not certified, Governor Moody ex 
pressed hope tl 1 I 1 toe rats would not
nominate either Mrs. Ferguson or h. nfro, inviting all eligible and leg jtionff S M. N. M ain . Austin, 
former United States Senator E a r l e ' q u a l i f i e d  white electors who de Railroad conue «m n it :  Pat
B. Mayfield, declaring that former their allegiance to the Demo- Neff, Waco; N’ at Patton. Crockett; W
Governor Janie* E. Ferguson who was ('ratic I,nr«>'- wh« would take the stat- Gregory Hatcher, Dallas; H. <> John- 
held ineligible to hold office by the "J"«;.'’ pledge^ “ 1 am a Dei crat a 1 ton.
supreme court was “ running under! pledge myself to support the nomi- Comptroller- Geo. H. Sheppard, 
Mrs. Ferguson's petticoat,”  and that n‘‘e', ° f  this primary,”  to participat« Sweetwater; Arthur L. .Mills, Waco.

land; K
For J 

Vtfcituo
K1 Pa-o 
ita.

For <
Hill; Mr*. It F 
P, A. Welly, M

For State Treasurer— Ed k |  
mar; C. W. Johnson, J r . Young

For State Superintendent Public In
struction— Mi*. Alma Huker Rea, 
Hamilton; Mrs. K, L. Cooper, Fast- 
land; Mrs. Hallet Reynolds. El Pun.

Pur ('«»mnussioner o f Agriculture 
W. H. Yates, Kaufman; K. W Thur
man, Cherokee; A. K. Block, Runnels.

For Land Commissioner P. C. 
Beard, Tom Green; Clarence C l ock 
mg. Anderson,

For Railroad Commissioner -Chas 
I». Turner, Dallas; U J. Benckenatein. 
Jefferson; Hnrwood Stacey. Trsvi*.

For Chief Justice—C. K. McDowell, 
Val Verdie; Walter Napier, Bexar.

For Justice Court o f Criminal Ap
peals— W. S. West, Cameron; W\ D. 
Girand, Lubbock.

| For U. s. Senator Harve II. liain- 
M ; es, Jefferson; D. John Haesley, Dal 

la*.
State Chairman Eugene Nolte ex 

plaituM that the absence of the names 
o f congressional candidate* was rau* 
ed hy the fact that they filed with thi

Th»

by the President, 
congratulate you up- 
it y to serve the gov- 

patrons o f your
same time to call to 

hr fact that coupled 
i a great responsibil-
not only by the most

d should
returned 
ornimi»- 
without 

er until

BROWN.

F KNOW TEXAS

Senator Mayfield was “ unfit to hold*“«1 the primaries. Cotnmis toner general land offh <
public office.”  Frank (¡uinn o f Rusk was elected to J. II. Walker, Austin: Jokkie W.

Ferguson, who was sitting only a (51* thr vacancy caused hy resignation) Burks, Austin; J. E. Johnson, Plain- 
short distance from Gov. Moody, got ot 11 T - Brown o f Jacksonville 1 view
to his feet and shaking his finger at Effort* to devise some kind of n Chief justice supreme court: C. M 
the governor, shouted: pledge for candidatse to ln*im> their j Cur« ton. Austin; Covey C. Thomas,

” 1 dare you to run; you coward." support o f the nominees o f the pri- Cotulla; Associate justice, court of
" I  met you and defeated you; there "taries, in view o f the supreme court's criminal apixmls; O. S. I-attimore,

can be no greater coward than one holding that Senator Love could not Austin; James A, Stephens, Benja
who betrays public trust and seeks l»arr«d because he had failed to min.

vote for former Governor Alfred E ■'1

I armfr Ki 
Fall from

Dalhart, 
fell from a

lied In 
Plow
June 10 
plow in hi

i
eld near Dun

can, 24 miles southeast o f Dalhart, 
Monday afternoon, nad died within a 
few minutes.

Hid head apparently struck some 
part of the plow, the blow fatally in 
jurtng him.

The team did not run away when
the unconscious man rolled under their
feet. Mr. Duncan's father was plow 

'
reached hia son before h«» died.

tl

Mil.TON 
T \RI

with
Fr

ga»n
May

| »t ton crop totaling 
, Texas produced ] , .  
than 2,000,000 bales 

ext r .
12415,000

urn July 111, 1029- -date of the new 
line tax law going into effect— to 
1, 19311, the State of Texas col-

lected $20,Mli*..'!*k.23 in gasoline tax
es. One fourth of it went int«» the 
available school fund amt the remain
der into the highway fund.

Comal is «pending $ko,ooo remodel
ing it* eourth««u*c. Fannin $35,000 on 
repairing its hall of justice recently 

S IOHDARD \T S A M - dor: aged by fin Ballinger is huild- 
M IN CR IT ICAL SH APE mg a $3o ,immi city hail and fire sta

tion. Trinity is considering granting 
•i sefer franchise.

Id

tenilHT 9lh: Hope* for Governor

to destroy good government, anil I
anticipate your ignorinious defeat,” , Smith o f New 3«rk, party presidential I IA  \S tl. P XDOPTS 
Governor Moody retorted, his face noroin.e, in 1028, came to naught 
flushed. Chairman Wilcox counsel'll the

Fwguaon got up again and repeated!comn,‘ ttee continuous^ that he <tn) 
his challenge but Governor Moody n,lt believe that the supreme court * 
had returned to hi* chair. ; decision in the I-ove case could be

Some one lric«l to defend Senatr r 1 f " 11” "  "*  ,f »  ««'*« for candidate*, other
than the statutory pledge, were ap 
plied,

l ove Has Statement
Lieut. Gov. Miller and Young, gub-j which rettuirrd no more than an hour 

ernatorial candidates, volunteered to !am) a half. Adoption o f the slate, as 
sign any kind ol a pledge. Then Sen-¡well a* selection of San Angelo for the 
ator I-ove came forward to read a state convention of Sept. It. was ao

___prepared statement, but he was pounc-jeomplished with expe«iition and with-
ernatorial candidates when friends *d on by questioners from every di out controversy, 
filed their candidacies, were certified, roetion j The committeemen expressed op-
Davidson was in the hall and did not| Pinckney on one »ide and Renfro on timi-m and their attitude was summed 
protest, but refused later to make «he other, shot questions at Love, up by T. M. Kennetly of Houston, Re
format announcement. Parrish wa* »hose claim that a fealty pledge to, publican legal advisor, who declared 
reported in the state. support the nominees o f a candidate: it was "not altogether certain that w «

“ I have many loyal friends In Texas » » •  not binding in conscience was won’t elect a governor In 1930." 
with* whom I would not want to con- upheld by the court o f last resort. i Many enconiums were heaped upon 
test for another term in the gorer- Replying to interrogations ha said the absent R. B. Creager, Republican

rifle, in the hand* o f hi« 1! year 
brother, G. 3’ .. was accidentally di* 
charged. The bullet entered the 

, front part of the ab»J«>nien, went
party chairman o f congressional di»- through the liver and lodged near th. 
tricts and not directly with the state j backbone. It wa- extracted at the
commute.-. __________  | Plainview Sanitar.wm
........  .... ..........  I Sanitarium physicians said the
I IRI. .0 SHOTS L\M ES\ wound might yet prove fatal. A

IM EL; ONE M W  III RT blood transfusion operation v ia  ac- 
” complished this afternoon.

Leg Wound Only Injure a* Neighbors Mr*. Stoddard ,aid the gun had 
Quarrel Over Marriage been cleaned hy an older son after

shooting some birds. The boys were
__.... , . . . i»n the living room and the younger»oncountv farmer i* m a lame«;, ho« ,

S LATE  WTTHOI I H IT C H jj«* «1 *  f  with it”  when ff'acndenu llv w .T d h f
--------  u  m....  V v  Sm,,h charged. The younger boy, eh. *h■„

State Convention In San Vngelo Sep- Monday. Twenty- «hots x«-ere fired hy wa.

Plainview, June t*— Milton Stoddard 
18-year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. M 

*
was badly wounded at his parent’s first four months o f I9.P1 totaled «1 - 
home this morning when a 22 calihret au.i.ouu, gu i , than a half mil

lion over the same period

Lamsea, June 10 Rill Snow, Daw-

^  under the impression
the two men. only one taking effect In gun wa» empty 
Snow’s left leg just above the ankle.

that the

Mayfield, but his voice was lost in 
the din caused hy the run-in between 
Ferguson and Gov. Moody.

No Word from Parrish 
The names o f former Lieutenant 

Governor Lynch Davdison o f Houston 
and Senator Pink L. Parrish of Lub
bock, who had been “ drafted" as gub-

-, The wounded tvy  was no-hod to the 
ThoT«x*s|The shoot,ng i* believed to have cui- ! sanitanum in a Fields ambulance.Houston, Texas. June 9

Republican executive committee sent ■ minated a family quarrel, 
the party state candidates along their The two men had been neighbor* 
campaigning way today in a meeting] f®»’ some time, hut lately they began

quarerling over a marriage between 
their children.

They met in a road near Randle and 
began shooting after Smith challeng
ed Snow They fire ”0 shots before 
Snow fell. Smith gave himself up to

Dr. E. O. Nichols said that the wound 
in the liver had been closed and the 
bullet extracted, and that with good 
fortune the hoy would live. The boy 
was a star meaiber o f the high school 
track team this year.

Wilson Infant Die*
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.

B. L. T>rkoe O’Donnell offi«»er, fo l - iR,l|Ph of South Plains, which
lowing the shooting and was la teriWIH' horn Thursday night, died only a
brought to Lame*« by Parker. Friends 
made hood for Sir. *h o f $1,000 late 
Monday. Thi* 1« the fourth shooting 
in Dawson county this year and 
comes on the eve o f Ira MclCe#’» mur- 

al here next Monis *

\ \

few hour* after birth. The funeral 
wa* held at the home o f the child's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr». C. A. W il
son .also o f South Plains, Friday, and 
interment followed In the l4>ckney 
cemetery.

tt>«H
I hmu1 |M*rii>iI t n 1921).

Building in the metropolitan area 
last year totaled $12.000.(KM>, including 
around $8,000,000 o f industrial im
provement*. Itu-M-tt Tower has just 
«>een completed at a cost of $450.000, 
the 20 story Hilton Hotel is under 
construction, the new Publix Theatre 
will cost $850,000 and the additional 
unit to the Pasotex r«>iin«‘ry $1,260,- 
000. . . . Lubbock'» building permit» 
for the first four months o f the ye*r 
were $1,010,000. indicating no slowing 
up of the remarkable growth that 
has transformed it from a wide place- 
in-the-road to a modern .;ity o f more 
than “O.CHKi people in little more than 
.* decade.

• *  •

In the recent election at Stratford 
in which citizens voted nearly 4 to 1 
to sell tbeir municipal water and light 
plant to W’«-*t Texas Utiliteis, citizens 
of Dalhart paid for a page advertise
ment In the Dalhart paper congratu
lating the Stratford City Council on 
accepting the company’s bid and prais
ing the service rendered by the com
pany in Dalhart.

• • •
Texas ha« 8,000,000 wild pecan trees 

with an annual crop o f 40,000,000 
pounds or 76 per cent o f the total 
produce«! in the United State*. Top
ping and budding o f wild tree« would 
increase the value o f Texas crop to 
$200,000,000, nccroding to Congress
man Buchanan o f the Austin district.

'■»•we*»/ Ad
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PRA1RIEVIEW
June 0— The nice min that fell Sat- 
ilay night wa» enjoyed by all the 
rtners. It w u  a great help to the 
ed and cotton that t* up, as well as 

he wheat that is about to lie harvest
ed.

Everyone is busy overt 
bines and tractor». S(>s:ii 

:>urc ha» 
t 'uniat

Baptist church manual to the adult i Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Kelin and »ou-j 
and Senior classes. [ ny boy of Lon* Star visited in our

Next Sunday is regular preaching mid’ i Iasi Sunday.
«(in ui trus place. Kev, Venue Pipes! Mr. and Mi». Joe Zimmerman M*t

*J* «J* « î*  ♦«* *1* ♦»* *** V  V  *** *•* *•* *•* *♦* ’ •* *•*

place
■ will All his appointments 
evening, Sunday, and Sunda;

S A N D H ILL

Saturday 
r evening.

tended the ball lume between ih* mar. 
rie'd and »ingle* men near East Vuund 
Sunday.

Ml

chinery ha» be*
Earl Hjmho

visited the past week wi 
er. T. B. Rambo, and fa

L. A. Hoyle purchase* 
truck Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry W 
dren viaitcd awhile bn 
with Mi*, and Mrs. H. O.*!

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wi 
•upper Thursday evening 
Mrs. J. W. Gamble.

Kalenc Ram bo and 
»pent Friday night with 
Marie Gamble.

Messrs, and Mines. Perry Wood. J 
W , Gamble, L. A. Hoyle, T. B Kambo 
and children, Willie Sammann and 
Paul Williams went to the canyon 
Ashing Thursday They report a good 
time.

Mrs. Kramer and son. Marvin, of 
the Rio Grande Valley visited with 
Mr. and Mis. Willie Sammann last 
week end They plan to return home 
this week.

Lucilc and Novie Wood »pent Sun 
day with Ethel and Marie Gamble.

Sunday school was not very well at
tended Sunday on account of dis
agreeable weather.

Several from here have planned to 
attend the Plateau Singing Conven
tion to be held at Lockney Saturday 
and Sunday. June !/ and IV

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fletcher visited 
awhile Sunday with Mr and Mrs. W il
lie Sammann

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Terrell visit
ed with Mr. Terrel’s parents of the 
Bellview community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dal Rigler of Plain- 
view are visiting with J. E. Kigler 
and children while Mrs. Rigler is gone 
to Trinity University, where she is to 
he with Neil in his graduating exer
cises.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Ramho visited 
awhile Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mm. J. W ('.amble.

Mr and Mrs. Perry Wood and Mr. 
and Mm. Fields and children

luting coin-
TU* W mu* June 10- -There wa

i.
he

out Sunda; r for ehuri

hi a )ioth* Naturelle mi
madf an in terv*linj

i mrw Forti Mr. and Mr*. M*r\
tained a la rg* cruv*
Wednesday night.

»•vis
Uttlt* took crops will H* rtnu.

ith Mr. unci Mrs. R. L Guile 1er
-pent last wtH'k in ¡P

aye Hoyle Mr. and Mr*. W
Kthe and California are her* V

mí cr<
h and

in J« 
.ith s

»inviti
r Bo

K. i
I unmoor 

wd around 
quaint«¡ inlay

ilari is, c 
o f Pre 

L*rt* the U 
with the

L* met 
it we

was
at,* n r  

No. 2 
>*k getting ac- 
irs in the ore

f the
Edward Has

W.

Cits la

» of 
evening 
He ha

A. Botad

, and C 
i. Kenn« 
in Loe

Wake
lie to

and
Fi it

man
Mr.

Sut un 
elpesi

howem fell
and Sunday night, who 
farmers considerable.

H. K. Sammann was in Floyduda on 
business, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davenport and 
little son, Howard Warren, visited at 
Aiken Sunday with his brother, Rob
ert, and faintly.

J. W . Gamble of Prairieview was 
the guest of Curtis Hibdon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson were in 
Plamvicw Saturday shopping. ,

Mr. and Mr*. Walter I-aube 
shopping in Plainview Saturday

I
•>❖
❖
f❖
❖
A

V
❖
*

were

man’s parents.
Mr and Mr*. Robert Weems took 

Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
John Cates.

Miss Melha McClain spent last week 
in Floydada.

Mable Roberts »pent Sunday with 
Oleta Standifer.

Mr. and Mrs. I .  E. Roberts, Mr. ami 
Mrs. George Standifer spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Hob- 
dy.

W. B. Jones and family of Itough- 
erty visited in the C. L- Bradford 
home Friday afternoon.

The people of this community have 
commenced harvesting their wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Brock visited in 
the J. W. Morton home Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mm. Otha Musgravc of 
Wichita Falls are here with Mr. Mus- 
grave’s brother. Walter Musgruve.

Mm. B. L. I.otspeich and Mrs. Roy.,, ,
Lots pc u h o f Hale Center visited Mr- 1 \ , " n*‘ *S|ml>»on, Gladys
J V .  Ilobdy Monday Mr B L. Lot i ^'"jland. t e . i l  look, Annie las Pitt

❖

SOUTH PLAINS

June 9— The first six grade* of our
school rendered a very interesting 
program Tue*day night.

The graduation exercise was on 
Wednesday night. Bro. O'Brien from 
I  loydada made the address. Those 
finishing the seventh grade were as 
follows; Linnie Milton, Flavis Gilbert.!

. Standifer
, . ,rom w  VI

Plainview visited Sonday afternoon1
with Mr. and Mm. W. J. Taylor.

Mr. and Mm Stewart Hoover of 
Plainview were in our nud*t Sunday.

Mis* Ola mac Gamble visited Sunday 
gftemoon with Mis* Ruth Rigler.

Good B. V. P. U. programs were 
rendered at this place Sunday evening 
Kev. L  E. Hurt from Pla.nvu-w is 
teaching a lesson every Sunday even 
ing throughout eight weeks from the

ibdy
speich is here harvesting hi* wheat.

Mr. and Mm. Herbert Meredith and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Corot hem of Bak
er spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mm. T M Goodman,

Mr. and Mr*. A. R Hanna’s son-in- 
law ami little daughter o f Tulia are 
here visiting them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Standifer and 
liable* ,.f Lorkney visited with Mr- 
Standifer’» parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

Ia*t week
Brown ami daughter o f Aus

tin »pent a while in the J. U. Ilobdy 
home Sunday evening. Mr Brown 
came after hi* son who ha* been in 
the Tech College at Lubbock.

LUTHERAN NEWS

*d near
A. Hoedrker and family 
l*rairie Chapel Friday

* ■
man, Juanita Hawkins, G. C. Shearer, 
and Thelma Smith. Those finishing 
the tenth grade were as follows Elsie 
Myers, Irene Higgins, and Claude 
Myers.

School closed Friday with dinner on 
the ground and a number o f ball 
game*.

The high school presented the play, 
"The Path Across the HiU” Friday 
night which was enjoyed by a latgv 
number.

The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Wilson, which « * t born Thurs
day night, living only a few hours, 
was laid to rest in the Lockney cenie- I 
tery Friday uftcj.ion, lollowing the 
fumral service* held at the home of 
Mr, and Mr*. C. A. Wilson, grandpar
ents of the infant. We extend our 
sympathy to the |>arents and relatives 
of this precious infant which was a! 
lowe»l to spend only a few hours with

4k Customer

Industry

Ownership
Safeguards

of Electrical 
Public Interests »  »

SAYS MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL

In moi <
e r  indulti

th an  o n e  s e n s e , th e  eh*cttTC li
b  a PUBLIC U TILITY .

-lit and pow-

In point o f fact, this industry is NOW publicly 
owned through the investments of some three million 
shareholders, insurance companies, savings banks 
and public institutions in its securities.

Only because of the intriivv'c soundness o f electric 
light and power companies which the American 
principle of individual initiativ»* has built has this 
support been made possible.

Given the incentive which individual enterprise al
ways provides, the power companies have carried 
their serv ices to more than seventeen million homes, 
and effected economics in the production and trans
mission of service, which in turn have made for en
during financial structures and substantial reductions 
in rates to the public.

Only as this principle o f individual initiative is 
safeguarded in the future, can the public be assured 
that its interests, individually and collectively, in the 
ever-increasing solidity and usefulness o f the electric 
light and power companies will be adequately pro
tected.

Texas Utilities Co.
Your Electric Servant
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Shirts o f every description in
cluding plenty o f white broad
cloths, collars attached and un
attached. perfect fitting, all sizes 
and sleeve lengths.

$1.49 Shirts, Three for 
$1.95 Shirts, Three for
$2 b0 Shirts, I wo for

Martin
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

thrm, and has gone on to wait in 
heaven fur them.

Mr. II. S. Calahan and family took 
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hi! 
burn Casey of the Rusvland commun
ity.

can attend the singing convention at 
Lockney.

Misa Lucille Pernell had a number 
o f the young folks as Sunday dinner
g uesls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jink Lindsey ami
< hrystell , Gene, and Charlie l-euch íaniily o f Hereford S|ient the week-

visited in our community last week.
M iss Pali* Morrison from Gasuline 

• visited with Mr. Truman ltrad»haw 
and family last week.

end with her paient», Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Dollar.

Miss Lilly Mae Taack returned to
Canyon Sunday after spending the 
week with her parents.

Mrs. J. T. Live-av vi-ited her broth 
er, I*. M. Harris at Sweetwater last 

Mr. Harris accompanied Mrs.
ami will re

turn to Sweetwater Saturday.

week,
Livi say to her home herí

L-igbtning 1Killed a fine milch cow
N n turday that wa* c■weed biy Mr. and
Mr?k W F. Coalu T he cow was *tak-

in thle scho<.! irr,.- ■ l K * 4 ' •*'m j |*> (.’*-cil Cook,
, ha<j wa Ikt i oui)r a few feet from

the cov when »he Wa* hit.
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HILLCREST

JuHe 8— A 1light » hower fell in
comiuunity Sa t urtiaj• night

,M Thulmia Km nard i pent
pa«t WC?rk w ith her si»ter. Mrs. C
lie I„uw

Mi fi* Mary Anne Swep«ton s

tin? f

the week-end with Miss Thelma Craw 
! ford o f Antelope.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. G. 11 Bos
stick. Jnn a girl.

Mr ", i\ J. s mith is v]*i ting in For*
Wort h nnd tl ou*ton thi* week with
Mr* N A matrong of Floyd a*U.

Mr A T. S * h nped » car
load r>f Ci ttle to Fort Wo rth Mm ifnv

Mr WoodfteId of Luhbock visitih! In
this comn unity Saturday a ft «THU>n.

\ A. .\ rm tren g o f F levdada Vf*
¡ted Vrfth A  1. Fwepston Sunday aft

wvly

IC. (

ernoon.
Mr. and Mr». M< Reynold* anti Mr*. 

William* visited Mr. and Mr*. J. O j 
Dudley and children Sunday.

IRICK

June 9— Every one i* proud of the) 
.fine shower* that fell Saturday and 
1 Sunday nights.

Mr», V  J. Hubbcrt o f !»>» Angeles,
' Calif., I* visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
( J. F. Dollar.

Mrs. Ashby and Opal were Plain-: 
] view visitors Monday.

Robert llubbert of Hereford is vis- 
■ ifing in the Dollar borne this week, 1 

Mr and Mrs Murphy spent Fun lay 
afternoon with their daughter and i 

¡fam ily, Mr and Mrs T awson More- 
| land

Mr and Mrs John Holmes were vis.!
* Iton  in the llamnton home Sunday, j 

Mr. and Mr« Roaene Moreland vis-1 
[ lte«f at I.Orkney with her parents, Mr. J 
and Mrs. Reeves Sunday,

Baylor Byars and family and Miss! 
Maxine Creigbtnn visited in Plainview 
Monday. 1

Rnndajr school wit] be at nine o'clock 
•eat Sunday so erreyon* wishing to

B H a v e  M o n e y  !
Be H appy

A man in debt is like a man stepping into quick* 
samL At best it is a struggle to get out . . .  ur you 
M AY sink to the bottom.

Always have a comfortable reserve of READY 
M( >NE> in the bank. Then you can smile and work 
without worry.

Start Saving Regularly NOW 
Wa Invite YOUR Banking Business

chink i FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

TWWKt

“ Thers Is no Substitut« for

HA V I MONITI Safety” HAVE MON t VI

ARTIE BAKER, President
Lnrkaey Texas
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SPECIAL PRICES FOR JUNE
9  9  ■  ■  •_ (

:
Our store Abounds with bargain values, for vacation, for home, for travel, for numerable needs. We o f f e r  you good mrr handise at low prices and guarantee
satisfaction to our customers. I he items listed are only a very few of the many you will find in every department throughout the store. We cordially invite and 
urge you to make us a visit and see for yourself what really great values they are.

■
■
■
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LADIES SILK DRESSES
1

Flowered chilT'iu^ 
flat frfjx*» in pastel 
new becoming style; 
Marked Special—

I
I I

Made :n 
13 to 50.

$S*93
LADIES SUMMER HATS
Big assortment o f fancy straw»., 

braid and ditched silks. All colors

$1.00
LADIES AND MISSES 

W ASH DRESSES
(Guaranteed fast ctilot print drer* •« 

of flaxon, organdy, pongee, etc. A t
tractively made and trimmed-—

$1.00
FULL FASHIONED SILK 

HOSE
Silk hosiery that look* good and 

wear;* well in not always high priced. 
A fact we are proving in presenting 
this popular hose in all wanted -hades 
at only-—

$1.00
RAYON HOSE

Give good wear and look well. 
Specially priced-

3 pair for S I =00

LADIES KNICKER SUITS
Fancy checks, plaid- and other col

li r - til linen* and crash. X ifty . cool 
and comfortable for the summer trip.

S3.95 and S4.50
LADIES AND CHILDRENS 

OVERALLS
Fancy flowered crash and sateen 

overalls. Ore o f the mod popular 
fads of the season. Children's sires <5
to 1ft—

$1.65 lo $1.95
Ijkdies sizes 2* to 34 waist measure.

$1.49, $1.95 and $2.35
LADIES GOWNS

Hand made and embroidered nain
sook gowns in white and fl*-h

49c, 69c and $1.00
RUFFLED CURTAINS

( ’ream scrim with ruffle« or ro*e, 
green or gold. 4 piece sett—

PERCALE PRINTS
tH-iiirh fVmih* in many attractive 

Aow itn I an<J

$ yards for S I .  0 0
BATISTE PRINTS

40-im h sheer quality in dainty floral 
designs, per yard---

39c

59c
TURKISH TOWELS

15x30 inch good w«ight towels in 
w hite only—

12 f o r . . . 5 1 . 0 0

HOT W ATER BOTTLES

and Fountain Syringes
Good quality red rubber. Regular 

♦ 1.00 values—

69c
Blue, rose, gold and green Colored 

rubber. Regular $1.50 values—

$ 1 . 0 0
CHILDREN S SUN SUITS

« dimity, broadcloth and 
gingham. Just as cute as can be for 
the little fellows and so cool and 
healthful—

65c, 85c and $1.25
MEN S DRESS SHIRTS
Madras and broadcloth guaranteed

satisfactory to wear and hold color. 
All sizes—

$ 1 . 0 0

MEN’S RAYON SOCKS
G Kill '4*rviceibli* »ox in hint*, tun.

ui brown. Flint

5 pair for $1
MEN’ ATHLETIC  UNIONS

Checked dimity and broadcloth suits. 
Good quality and made well

2 suits f o r . . . . 5 1
BED SPREADS

t'otton crinkleJ spreads in gold, 
rose, and green stripes. Good weight 
and attractive. KttxiH) size—

$1.00
POLO SHIRTS

In rayon and broadcloth. A ll colors. 
One of the moat popular garments 
made —

S1.75 and $1.95
WORK SHIRTS

lloulde stitched blue and tan ging
ham and cheviot shirts, strong and 
durable—

48c and 79c
MEN’S SILK TIES

Big a**»»rtmcnt of ties in every col
or. Great variety of patterns. Regu
lar $1.00 values—

79c

BOYS UNIONALLS
E x tii «

and white
e garments
denim. All

blue

79c
DRESS OXFORDS

i f  ever there was a shoe value— here 
it is. First hand inspection will prove 
it. A line shoe made for dress wear. 
Complete size range —

$3.35
RAYON BED SPREADS
l/ovely closely woven seamless 

spread* of lustrous rayon with relief 
rose designs in self color. You will 
wonder at the quality of these- spreads
for they are truly wonderful values. 
Sizes *0X105. Shade« o f rose, gold, 
nile, hello ami blue.—

$3.49
LADIES’ SLIPPERS

200 jour o f Novelty Slippers in pat
ent, kid and satins, high and low heels, 
smart shades of blonde, brown, green,
red. blue, chocolate, navy and black. 
Regular stuck, not bought for sale 
purposes. #« .85 to |.V'.*5 values for
only—

$2.95
♦  : J A C O B S ’ D E P A R T M E N T  ST O R E

PL AIN VIEW, TEXAS
*  ■  «  ■ I

i  r-

McCOY

June 8—There was a large crowd 
present at Church Sunday. Rev. < arr 
did the preaching.

A  nice shower fell Saturday night; 
the farmers were very proud to see it. 
Although it hasn't rained enough yet 
to finish their planting.

Roy Holmes o f Floydada spent Sun 
day with his mother, Mrs. K. W. llol 
ines. Also her little granddaughter, 
Sadie Marie Holmes of Floydada i- 
spending the week with her.

Mr. and Mrs. II B. Alexander nnd 
little daughter, Jenny l.ou, ot I. kucy, 
visited with Mr. and Mr -. Alva Smith 
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs, W ill Holley field and 
son visited friends at Hale Center 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. P. Reese, who has been vi* 
iting her parent.- for the past three 
weeks returned to her home at Sweet
water, Thursday.

Miss Verm Smith of Dallas i visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mr- S. 1\

Smith this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C F. Smith and twins 

Martha L<>u anil Virginia Sue of Lub
bock visited relatives in this eomimin 

i ity and Lockncy, Sunday.
Doris and Roy Jo Durham of Lub 

bock viisted friends here Sunday.
Misses Vt-ra, Elizabeth, and Louise 

Thacker entertained a few of their 
friends Saturday night with a cream 
supper.

51 r. and Mrs, Harvey Turly enter 
tamed the young folks with n party j 
Friday night.

I'h -■ pn cut in th' S. F. 8<h ’ 
home Sunday were: Me-.-r-. and Me* j 
...line < . I Smith and family of l.ub- 

¡boek; Mr. anti Mr*. Hal Hamilton and1 
family u f' Plainview ; Mr. and Mrs. D j 
P. Payne, Mrs. E. W. Holmes and son 
Roy, Ml- - Annie and Harry Kelley, j 
Mr H. B. Alexander of Lock m y, Mi** 
Vera Smith of Dallas, nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Dalton and family of 

\ Starkey.
I Mrs. S. F. Smith who is sick with 
' iheuinatisni, is improving slowly.

Street Produce
I  I am now in position to buy your—

Mr. John Henry Alexander o f l»ck - 
ney i« spending this week with his 
sister, Mrs. Floy Smith.

J. L. Leonard o f Lockney visited in 
this community Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilbur Ewing of 
Floydada visited in the Ewing and 
Pharr homes Sunday.

CEDAR
June \ good shower f i l l  hen- 

last night.
The singing school, widt h has been 

in progress for the past two week*, 
under the direction Of Mr. Shlrey ul 
Lockney, will close tonight.

Ajnong the visitors in the K C Dnr 
ham home Sunday were ( ' A. Stuck 
land and family and Tom Gill and 
family.

Mrs. Bell Lemons, who has been 
Confined to her bed for the past three 
weeks with rheumatism, is at. Floy
dada this week under the treatment 
of Dr. Frost.

Mrs. Cross of Fannin county i* here 
visiting, her friend, Mr*. Roberson.

Mr. Joe Fortcnlierry anti fumily 
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Gilly 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. ( ' Fortenberry ha- been suf
fering for the past two weeks with a 
bail foot, tl»e result of u nail puncture. 
We are glad to report her condition 
considerably improved.

It’s like Money in the Bank
to own ELECTROLUX

■
■
■
■

POULTRY, EGGS AND HIDES

and Pay the Highest Market Prices for same. ;  
* A lso receive Cream for the Hale County Dairy ■
9 j  m

l Association. !

• “ MERIT”  Cow and Chicken Feeds, Shorts 
Bran and Cottonseed Meal p

■

LIBERTY
June 9— Mr. and Mrs.-Moore and 

Mr. and Mr* John Arnold visited rcl 
stives in Floydada Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. U«s* Carthel and mm- 
\ ¡sited with Sam Box and family Sun 
day afternoon.

Misses Elsa Anderson, Erma Bean, 
, and Lueilc Andt-t -on attended the play 
nt South Plain* Friday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim McGufTey and 
children, Mr. anti Mrs. lis te r  and 
daughter and Mr. ami Mrs. Phegan 
were Floydada visitor* Saturday.

Misses Mary Itox anti Erma Bean 
attended the ball game at Cedar Sun
day afternoon.

J. C. Anderson spent Saturday nite 
vvjth Otis Jackson of Lockney.

Mi** Ruth McCormick ha* been eon 
fined to her bed the |8«*t week with 
the mumps.

Clifton Gilly spent Sunday with 
Edmond Love.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Strickland «pent 
Sunday with Mr, Durham ami family 
of Cedar.

Pauline Fortenberry and Ehelee Dll 
lard vfaited with Pauline Strickland 
Sunday.

Joe Fortenbery ami family were 
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
V. Gilly and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlap ami son, 
Willard, o f Alpine, returned to their 
home here last Sunday night.

I  o n  g e t  t l i r i i l c n t l *  r r r r \

i  f u r  in  m o  r t f  r  U i r f t i  . . . h f t t r r  

h e a lth  i i r o l r r l i o n  . . . m ’lt m l a t h  

m i l l  ilfs .s rr ts  . . . a l l  a t  a  r v f r i g -  

v r a t in g  c o s t  o j  It f  tn  1 0 $  a  t in y

" I T ’S  hard to  think uf anything Is-tter 
1  than a iik -c savings art-mint in the 
Lank Yet Kleetrulnx i* Is-tter Is-eauso 
it gt ion on saving you money even when 

you eoa-e putting money itt!
Just watt It your ion bills drop with 

nn F.lertrolux in your kitchen It now 

cv.itt lex» than the urhmcmle price of ice 

to have the luxury o f a ready supply o f 

pure, sparkling iee* m l*-* and i-ondsn* 

refrigerating c-old that freezes desserts 

quickly, chill* salad* at*l drink« js-r- 

feetly . Food keep* fre»h and whoh*- 

aotae in it for days and days, ru tting 

down your shopping trips by half 

W ith  never n wlu*|>er o f sound, 
Electrolux keeps saving you money.

T h e ts>st of ofieration is low because only a tiny 
gas flume uml n trickle <if water do the work. 
Ami us it has no moving parts, it is naturally 
and perm anently silent. Klretrolux is noiseless 
when you buy it . . . can ’t grow noisy with age.

Q U I C K  F A C T S !
1 lYrmam nlly no I»r !*-•«. S. I a»t» indefinitely.
?. Absolutely Mir. ft. tree from »rouble.
B. Only'* frs m il« a day 7. Perpettaal. steady cold.

to operate. ft. Ptentv nt pure ire rills'»,
i  No ran hanilni to wear, V. Jested and endorsed by 

to tihralr, to nerd tut. national autborittea.

THIS HO-TbSs MODI I. I.LECTROLCX
makrx Utrfr ter rubi». Ita »fin » 

cubic jr t i  of forni »pact.

D on’t think " f  buying an au to in atir refrigera
tor without seeing noiseless Kleetrolux. Drop  

in and ins|*-et ” ur ttperial showing o f lieautiful 
cabinets today or tomorrow. S*e for yourself 
that all we say is true. And ask aliout easy 

terms, which make it possible for you to start 

saving with Electrolux now.

ELECTROLUX
REFRIGERATOR.

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  CO.
THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS

%
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Values
ever offered in

Th*** latest 19.M Goodyear TToary 
Dufy tire« top the list for stunning 
looks, *xtra endurance and extra mile» 
ace. Only because (••Midyear builds 
M ILLIONS MOItK tirea. and ebjoya 
lowest costs, are such values possible. 
Come in— see them— compare then 
with any other tires! Special proposi
tion on complete sets.

I l « » n v y  l l u l y  T u b e «  
al»o

I d m - ' P r i t ' i M lI AII»Wontlior
LIFETIME GUARANTEEDNew HEAVY DUTY

îiith û n d er No Mileage LimitsExpert Free Mounting

Fmlurancc, Qualitv, Beauty—Priced at History’» Lowest Leve!»

dk-1*1 w l u l l  U v e r a ix e  B a l l o o n » l l< - g u ln r  l u l l  O v m l z f  ff n l ln a —

Ozark Filling Station
Lockney, Texas

IF NOT, SEE US AND WE W ILL  HELP YOU

D O N T  BUY TIRES BEFORE GETTING OUR

PRICES

Your car greased thoroughly, twice for 

Motors cleaned for 25c per cylinder.

50 ft. Guaranteed Garden Hose for

Ask about our Gasoline and Kerosene proposition 
for harvest. Also have a complete line o f high grade 
Greases for any tractor or combine.

Yours for Better Service

O f tice Pierce Petroleum Corp. Phone 131

Across the Street from the Post office

8TOKM DAMAGE IS

Territic Mail Slurm Followed by from ha¡j ;,t,at j 0WÄ, »heat crop*, and killed
Six to Ten Inches of Rain Result» 

In Flood» Reaching 1‘U in iir »  ; 
Much Wheat Was Destroyed

equalled in this section, according to by the hail in the Hart community. Incarce among the »ex. Mixed bath
S. C. Hutcherson, who live» 4 miles ing in bathing auita in about the lint-1 

west of Hart, lost about 1,500 acre» o f) it. There I* a certain necessnry 
wheat. It was a total loan, he »aid. amount of mode»ly must be destroyed1 
Mr. Hutcherson also loat SO head of j before young women w ill appear be- ' 
■keep and two 6-montha ok! calves fore young men in a bathing suit and 
and peopdw on hi» place loat 500 chick ' the same modesty should belong to!

HAEVY NE AR  H AR T report» notching Plainview today
Covering a »trip ti to 7 in lies w ide, the

and Matador last Sunday afternoon, ' j r a v i s  Griitle
M i»« Winnie McNeil represented the ( M lu  *,na sin.s of Floydad« I» vie. 

f  airview Epworth League at the Lea- |t|n< hvr t,ou„ n Mim  M. M  Culp#|K

per.

»heep, turkeys, and

Plainview, June 
ami lo«« o f lives! 
neighborhood as a 
hail and rain stoi 
noon rtftchini prufw

cow», mules, 
chickens.

The rainfall wa. estimated at 6 to 
10 inches, Plainview saw the result 
o| the downfall Sunday night when 
the water reached the* city and flood
ed the low ground.».

It 1» estimated that 10,006 to 15.0(H) 
acre« of wheat were totally destroyed

LESS LABOR..
CLEANER 
CLOTHES

A *

• -Ms*-|

ens and lito turki' 
tuaily destroyed n 
on hi» place. Mr 
the hail came fre 
leaving Hart in th< 
covered, ami travel 
orly direction, goin, 

He ami hi* »on.

reported to 
life in tryin 
ed in sev rra 
hail. The rr
the care as a had not been found.

A barn on the farm of John Meetma, 
south o f Hart, was blown off the 
blocks and hi» wheat wa* hailed out. 

Cluis. Smoot, 1 mile east of Hart.

ich and boy» in th* prese AC# o f the
¡tpusite »v\. Ob. ytsa, 1 know what
•me who read tln, vvili sa)r, old fug-
I', back nuniber, eie,
Dt |0 g ft US* tU It.

• wntl yuu have

W ill, unr thing is certa!in a» God
vc«, you will ntfVtT «evali tlHe race by
eetroymg müdesty. Fui miiMtviity la
IV sIlU’iLl «Al VII lut’, 3ind vii Cut* 1» tht*
H'vst >W «i ln thv gl ot human
laituU r. Vtrtuif I» ul tvn deatroyod
i uplrii \%hvn not ini ai tua>1 physical

l M u-m * h  our y<>ung nicuple and
uit i* ju»t thv rv»M>n 1 tu:Ht for their
i f . I f  w© could gel rid of a lot

m nstiit 1, «i« \ ilish. pU’ANUre loving.
ottty iriÄi’ ing uiuiui<i‘n and mammies
v cuuUi uo lor our ) jpeople the
ghf’M ÄMit IsiNt tlllll t hev would be

Y«»u enn du and sa y vvhat you "  ill.
it yuu cannot violata* thè 1law of na-
irc er uf Gud and in>t »Uff«' r th* von-
»lurncf». Lockney is goti ig to suf-
•r für her sin». This sai*!Hath drsr-
atiun is altvady b<dai mg fruit, and

gue Assembly at Canyon last weyk. |
Mr». Essie Cooper o f Campbell William Culpepper wax brought

»pent Baturdaj h Mrs. how,  f „ „ „  , h(. ,t,n. Monday.

.—  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  X

ie l of water and banked will continue, it is and will he evil 
e was washer) away and only What will our city official» dv 

about It? V\ hat will the citisens do 
about it? The challenge is thrown at 
our feet, you cannot defend it, it is 
indefensible. I say, dean up, straight; 
en up, stand up for honor, virtue, mod-

lu*t several pig», all o f his turkeys. I **ty. law observance, for the sake o f. 
eawpt two, tv»,, calves, a mule and all our youth, our h"tnea. j
hi» chickens. McClain brothers, t!
miles southwest, lost some sheep and 
had their wheat hailed out. W. L. 
Thomas lost 700 acres o f wheat. The 
crop o f Bill Ewers, north o f Hart, was 
hailed out. Jim Skipworth and R 1. 
Beuvers lost their wheat crop. Roy

Well, this is long enough I f  thej 
waste basket don't get this. I'll come 
again. If any body can justly defend 
these public evils let them speak 
There is plenyt more where this comes 
from. I stand determined, unchange
ably, asd eternally in defense of our

Jones wheat was hailed out and he' youth, the sabbath and civic righteous, 
reported to have lost several head of I ness.—J E Stephens 
cattle. h h

Damage from hail is reported 
around Naxareth. The itorm. start 
ing around Amarillo, where traffic 
was halted by drifts o f hail on paved 
highways, swept southwest for 115 to 
120 miles into New Mexico. It cover- 
ini to N mile* wide.

Residents o f the neighborhood and 
ritixens of I'tainview who went to 
th<* scene Suntidy aftc •moon, reported 
halt was hanked along the draw to a 
depth o f H feet. The hail, carcasses 

•lock and debris from the farms

FAIRV IEW

June 10- We hail a very nice little 
rain here last night, which will bene
fit the row crops that have been plant
ed.

Everyone is preparing to g 
vesting the wheat here soon.

The social givei 
church by the Set 
Wcdne.itay nigh 
Every one who i

har-

The Senior B. Y 
clock Sunday tain the young peo| 
this morning ch* basement o f t 

the low- Wednesday night, 
w* The Misses Thelma f 

ditches Bessie Mae Brown

PEOPLE’S FORUM
gzr • ire show, .«unday ba<th-

pool, and I •, t>u r or,, f i• havr» a
\ puldie dartre hat!, and with Sun*!Inv

j ha«tubali, an«i <open atores on Sunilay.
VN la€Hiknty nur* in roing some. Noth!ing

J*Oki ran think of will give ua mor* of
 ̂ Av » \  % a c‘trtain kind of publicity.

f f. Æ. 1 ! iupjwnif vkf* have got so at>rry that
-. 1 wr can’t do ainy thing to attract !th*

l AST  WORK I Yea, imlced,
the new Haag 75 m akes f.t-t w o rk  o f laundering. \nd 

it ta k e »  ju s t .i ImmiI all o f  the w ork  out o f  it, too . ^ ou  ll 

never h ark  to  lian d -ru iih iu g  and -<».iktng .i^.iin, 

o n e r  th i»  H a a g  d o rs  vnu r lau n d erin g . 11 « Lxjrn rltdhrs  

clean- eve n  heavy p ieces , w ork  c lo th in g  and b lanket.«.

\nd you ran  tru»t it w ith your fin»-»t, sheerrat 

th ing« a» well. T he ao/rfy ag itator protect« them from  

all chance o f in jury. T h e  new w ringer, w ith ita 
l>ailoon-tvjw  roll» o f «o fl ruhlter, smoothes ” water 

from the clothe«, and is most careful o f  the button».

You'll surely want to see thi.« washer. I hen. we 
feel »tire, you'll l»c eager to try it. Tin.« can easily be 
arranged, without any obligation.

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  CO.
THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS

public to our community. So we w ill ' 
send abroad the news that laichnev is' 
getting tough ami if we can't do any 
thing to attract good law' abiding Sun- ' 
day observing, God fearing people to 

j wur town and community,,xve will do 
[something to attract the other kind.

know we just must have some 
t«> attract people. You know! 
t must make some money, and : 

ive to u»e the Saahbth day,; 
make a living in six days, j 
o use the seventh. We are 
« e  have too. There are a 

i lot of good people in Lockney that 
are very much surprised at those in 
authority allowing the swimming pool; 
to he operated on Sunday, and permit-! 
ting mixed bathing any time.

Sunday picture shows. Sunday bath- 
jing pools, ami Sunday baseball de
stroy more rc-pect for God and His I 

(righteous lover* and good morals gen-J 
erally. than all the churches can build 
up.

Ami still some folks 
i Up if preacher* dare 
BHvu'h.» about these th 

i tunes preacher* are (H 
dare to fight for the gt 

! munity and oppose •,»*•
, «m l that they are *
! knows.

I f  there is any on* thing that will 
advertise Lockney in away to attract

[ good people, it would be to let it go 
abroad, that we are a law abiding, 
Sunday observing p. ople. We would! 

Jlike to attract people for our public | 
school and to sen.I it abroad that we 
have a wide open Sunday sure will not 

I bring the kind o f people desired. I 
like to hold ap my town, but I could 

¡not advise people tc move to Lockhe? 
my town. Bring their children and 

• young peti pie here where city author - 
| itie* and business men do not regard 
I the sabbath and where mixed bathing 
Is allowed. Real modesty 1» getting

all Mowed 
open their i 

anti some 
I. if they 
»f the com - 
these evil*, 
everybody

put your X cleplione
on T-Jalf-pay during y acation

Y ou 'll fare money. . .  
and pa  re you n e tfim ou t eu ituct 
u b t n  you ft turn.

The Rumscvs are going vaca-
tiooIQff.

The milk*« been xfnpoc,?, the 
ice man has been called off, ana 
the M ao W ho  Delivers the 
Newspaper h i . hcctl uutructcJ 
to brin;; r • • until further
notice.

But the telephone will he left 
at home, drawing full pav in an 
empty house!

Something should he done 
about this!

Y’aiution ratei fo r  id le  
reudente tclepbonet

One solution* prov iJcd vou're 
planning a vacation of V) davs 
or more) is to place your tele
phone on vacation half-rates 
while you arc away.

It's a convenient way to save 
mono And this to folks who 
sometimes have their telephones 
taken out it spares you incon
venience on your return. That's 
because:

1. Yi*u pav just half the regu
lar rate.

2. Service is reconnected 
quickly alter sou return — 
usually within 24 hours 
after you notify us.

3. You keep your present tclc- 
ph< <nc number. (  Y ou'd lose 
it if you had your tele-
PFRvflC iCITKn Ckl I j

4. ' Your name remains in the
telephone book.

tU»U  If J*nt *kmt thum

If vou wish, while vou are away 
we will refer your calls to another 
telephone— that of relative», for
instance.

Vacation rates are available for
pcruxls of more than 30 days, but 
not over four months. They apply 
onlv to rcsiJeocc telephones.

To obtain them, mail the cou-

fon be low  o r telephone the
usincss office.

: Munger,
; i»KJthweitern Bell Telephone Co.,

i“ V  _  , . „ .
Cill me »!»>ut vacstioa half tate» for

! my tele phone.

; «Namt mintn»

T'kfUm X*

i
i

á
0  •»
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